
ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS

This Re-circulatedDraft KennethHahn StateRecreationArea KHSRA or thepark GeneralPlan
Amendment,with all its elements,constitutesanenvironmentalimpactreportEIR, as required
by Public ResourcesCodeSections5002.2and21000et. seq. This EIR is for the approvalof the
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.The discussionof impactsis commensuratewith the levelof
specificityof the GeneralPlanAmendment.Sitespecific developmentandresourcemanagement
projectsfor KHSRA will be subject to subsequentproject-levelCEQAcomplianceandto the
permittingrequirementsandapprovalof otheragencies,suchasthe Departmentof Fishand
Game,Caltrans,the StateWaterResourcesControl Board,andothersas specific projectsare
proposed.

The GeneralPlanAmendmentandEIR constitutethe first tier of environmentalreview.
"Tiering" in an EW preparedaspart of aGeneralPlanthat allows agenciesto addressbroad
environmentalissuesat the generalplanningstage,followed by moredetailedexaminationof
actualdevelopmentprojectsthat areconsistentwith the planin subsequentEIRs or negative
declarations.LaterEJRsincorporate,by reference,the generaldiscussionsfrom thebroaderEffi
the GeneralPlanandconcentratesolely on the issuesspecific to the laterprojectsPublic
ResourcesCodeSection21093: StateCEQA Guidelines,CCR Section15152.

The GeneralPlanAmendment,describedin The Planportion of this document,proposes
managementzoning,unit-widemanagementgoalsand guidelines,andspecific areagoalsand

guidelines. Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto
thepark whichcould allow for the developmentof new park-relatedfacilities. Impactsdiscussed

in this sectionprimarily consistof thosecommonlyassociatedwith visitor useandfacility

developmentandoperation.

INDEX

- The index for the contentsof the environmentalimpactreport is includedin the mainTable of
Contentsfor the GeneralPlanAmendment.

SUMMARY

The GeneralPlanAmendment,describedin ThePlanportionof this document,proposes
managementzoning,unit-widemanagementgoals andguidelines,andspecific areagoals and

guidelines.Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto

the parkwhich would providereadily identifiableboundariesfor specific typesof activities,
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programs,anddevelopments,reducingthe potentialfor the introductionof inappropriate
activities into prime resourceareas.Unit-wide andspecific areagoals andguidelinesrequire
furtherdatacollection,evaluation,andadditionalspecific managementplanningandresource
impactidentificationprior to newconstructionor reconstruction.The Planalsoincludesthe
developmentof specificplans,for examplenaturalandcultural resourcemanagement,that would
beundertakenprior to development,furtherreducingthe potentialfor the introductionof
inappropriateactivitiesinto prime resourceareas.

AREAS OF KNOWN CONTROVERSY

Eightpublic meetingswereheldbetweenJuly 11, 2000 andMarch 17, 2001 to solicitpublic
commentson issues.The public voicedopinionsand desiresregardingthe following issues:

1. Mixture of naturalopenspaceanddevelopedrecreationalareas
A. Kinds of active recreation;
B. Kinds of openspaceactivities

2. Facilities
A. Cultural facilities
B. Educationfacilities
C. Public accesshourslimits
D. Parkingareas

Theresultsof thesepublic meetingsinformedthe developmentof The Plan.

TheNotice of Preparationfor the GeneralPlanwascirculatedto stateandlocal planningagencies
in July 2001. Threeletterswerereceivedin responseto the NOP,as summarizedbelow.

1. The California Departmentof Fish andGamehasrequested:
A. A completeassessmentof flora andfauna within andadjacentto the projectarea,with an

emphasisupon identifying endangered,threatened,andlocally uniquespeciesand
sensitivehabitats;

B. A thoroughdiscussionof direct,andcumulativeimpactsexpectedto adverselyimpact
biological resources,with specific measuresto offset suchimpacts;

C. A rangeof alternativeswhichavoid or minimize impactsto sensitivebiological
resources;

D. Mitigation measuresshouldbeon-siteif feasible; J
E. If thereis potentialfor "takeof an endangeredspecies,a CESApermitwouldbe

necessary;

F. Any impacts to wetlandsandriparianhabitatswould needconsultationwith DFG to
assuretherewould be "no net loss"of habitatvaluesor acreage.
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2. The California Departmentof Transportationhasrequestedthata traffic studybe doneto
evaluatethe project’s overall impacton the StateTransportationSystem. A traffic study
shouldinclude,but not be limited to: trip generation,trip distribution,traffic volumesand
level-of-servicecalculationsfor existingconditionsandtraffic projectionsandlevel-of-service
calculationsfor future conditionsfor all major intersectionsin the studyarea. They
recommendthat constructionrelatedtrucktrips on Statehighwaysbe limited to off-peak
commutehours.

3. The Native American Heritage Commissionis requestingthatthe appropriateInformation
Centeris contactedfor arecordsearch.If an archaeologicalinventorysurveyis required,a
professionalreportdetailingthe findings andrecommendationswould be preparedandwould
include appropriatemitigationmeasures.ContacttheNative AmericanHeritageCommission
for a SacredLandsFile Check. Includeprovisionsfor accidentaldiscoveryof archaeological
resourcesin the project.

As afirst tier of planningfor the park, this GeneralPlanAmendmentdoesnot addressall of these

projectspecificcommentsin detail. AlthoughThePlansets the overall goalsfor park

managementandprovisionsfor public use, it doesnot defineproject level developmentspecifics

or the methodsfor attainingresourceprotectiongoals.Thesewill bepart of futureplanningsteps,

suchas the layoutanddesignof facilities or specific resourcemanagementplans andprocesses.

The objectivesof the EnvironmentalAnalysis sectionare to identify, wherepossible,the

significantenvironmentalimpactsof implementingtheGeneralPlanAmendmentandto define

generalizedmitigation criteriaandpolicy-level alternatives.Oncethe GeneralPlanAmendmentis

approvedandadopted,theDepartmentcouldpreparemanagementandareadevelopmentplans as

requiredandas staffandfunding allow. Thesewouldaddresssuchissuesas vegetationandfire

management,andsite developmentplans.The areadevelopmentplanswill providespecific

informationon resourcesanddesignconsiderations,including layout, facilities’ configuration,

capacities,etc., within designatedareasof the park.

Implementationof areadevelopmentplans will generallybe carriedout as the first phaseof major

andminorcapitaloutlay projects.At eachplanninglevel whetheramanagementplan,an area

developmentplan,or majoror minorcapitaloutlay project,theplanor projectwill be subjectto

further,moredetailedenvironmentalreviewto determineif it is consistentwith the GeneralPlan

Amendmentandto identify anysignificantenvironmentalimpactsandmitigationmeasuresthat

wouldbe specificto the project. Mitigation generallyrequiresresourcespecialiststo evaluatethe

scopeof work, identify the causeof the impacts,andspecifymeasuresto avoid or reducethe

impactsto aless-than-significantlevel. Moredetailedenvironmentalreviewwill be possibleat

thoselevels of planning,wherefacility size, location,andcapacitycan beexplicitly delineated,

ratherthanatthe GeneralPlanlevel.
a

The California Departmentof ParksandRecreationDepartmentprepareda Draft GeneralPlan

AmendmentandEIR in September2001 for an approximate1,400acreareathat includedthe

a existingparkandVista PacificaScenicSite,alongwith adjacentprivately andpublicly heldopen

spacelandssuchas the LaderaBallfields andNorman0. HoustonPark andthe existing

oilfields. The Draft GeneralPlanAmendmentandEIR was issuedfor public reviewin
a
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September2001 and 17 commentletterswerereceivedseethe sectionentitled"Comments

Received".In responseto commentletters,andin responseto Departmentplanningguidelines

issuedin January2002,the DepartmenthaspreparedthisRevisedDraft KHSRA GeneralPlan

AmendmentandBIR that specifically addressesDepartment-ownedparklandsandthe County-

ownedVista Pacificaparcelswithin the largerBaldwinHills area.

SUMMARY OFIMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto thepark

that could resultin the addition of new public useandmaintenancefacilities andincreasedpublic

useof the park. If newpublic usesandfacilities were to be implemented,theincreasedpublic

accessanduse,operations,maintenance,andconstructionactivitiescould be associatedwith ‘S

potentialimpacts. At a program-level,theseimpactswerefound to be atlessthan significant

levelsor to bemitigatedto a lessthansignificant level with mitigation measuresidentified in the

analysis. As notedabove,moredetailedexaminationof actualdevelopmentprojectsthat are ‘S

consistentwith theplanwould be requiredatthe timetheyareproposedfor implementationto
determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat a moredetailedproject-specificandsite-specific
level werenecessary. ‘S

LAND USE

Potentialprogrammaticlanduseimpactsassociatedwith actionsthatwould increasepublic use
weredeterminedto be lessthansignificantandno mitigationis required. Potentialincreasesin
public useandthe additionof new facilities wouldnot disruptor divide the physicalarrangement
of establishedsurroundinguses,wouldbecompatiblewith adjacentlanduses,wouldnot conflict
with establishedrecreationaleducational,religious,or scientific usesandwould not affect the
existingcharacterof thevicinity. In addition, implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendment
would not affectmineral operationson adjacentlands. Thereareno agriculturalresourcesin the
park.

WATER QUALITYAND HYDROLOGY

Implementationof the GeneralPlan Amendmentcouldresultin increasedimpervioussurfaces
that would increaserunoff andcouldexceedthe capacityof the existingdrainagesystem.
Constructionandoperationactivitiesandincreasedpublic usecouldresult in the additionof
pollutantsandsedimentationto surfacewaterrunoff andresult in erosion.If wetlandsare located
within K}{SRA, constructionactivitiesandthelocationof parkfacilities couldresult in wetlands
impacts.Mitigation measuresincludedin this EIR would reducepotentialimpactsto lessthan
significantat theprogram-level.

Implementationof the GeneralPlan Amendmentwould not resultin groundwaterimpactsor
includestructureswithin the 100-yearfloodplain andno mitigationis required.

-I
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a

GEOLOGY, SOiLSAND SEISMICITY

New facilitiesandimprovementsto existingfacilities that couldbe implementedas aresultof the
GeneralPlanAmendmentwould be subjectedto stronggroundshakingin the eventof anearby
earthquake,which wouldexposepeopleor structuresto adverseeffects,including the risk of loss,
injury or deathas aresultof seismicgroundfailure, liquefaction,earthquakeinducedsettlement,
or landslides.Thelocationof facilities in the vicinity of the adjacentoilfield could resultin
groundsubsidenceimpacts.Constructionandmaintenanceactivitiesandincreasedpublic use
couldresult in soil erosion,particularlywherelocatedin steepareas.In addition, somesoils at
KHSRA may beunsuitableto supportnew facilities. Mitigation measuresincludedin this EIR
would reducepotential impactsto lessthansignificantat the program-level.

BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentcouldresultin the addition of new
facilities andimprovementsto existingfacilities that couldaffect nativehabitatsandspecies.
Localized,minor, short-term,to long-termeffectsto specialstatusspeciescould occur from
constructionof potentialfacilities. Effectswould be relatedto heavyequipmentandconstruction
activitiesandcould includedirect removalof habitat,harassmentor mortality, andintroduction
andspreadof non-nativespecies.In addition,increasedactivity associatedwith publicuseof the
parkcould beassociatedwith the transportof invasive speciesby visitors ontoparklandata greater
rate thanoccursatpresent.Mitigation measuresincludedin thisE would reducepotential
impactsto lessthansignificantat the program-level.

CULTURAL RESOURCES

KHSRA is locatedwithin an areaknownto containculturalresourcesandpotentialconstruction
activitiescouldresult in impactsto archaeologicalandpaleontologicalresources,andrelatedto

thepotentialdiscoveryof humanremains. Mitigation measuresincludedin this EW would

reducepotentialimpactsto less thansignificantatthe program-level.

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldnot resultin historic resourcesimpacts
andno mitigation is required.

AESTHETICS

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentcould resultin aestheticsimpactsrelatedto the
V additionof new facilities, grounddisturbanceactivities,andtrespassingandimproperuseof

public accessareasthat couldleadto litter, disturbedvegetation,anddamageto Park facilities
andresources.Mitigation measuresincludedin thisBIR wouldreducepotentialimpactsto less
thansignificantat theprogram-level.

a

a
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RECREATION

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentcouldresult in the deteriorationof KHSRA

facilitiesor nearbyrecreationfacilities, if facilities arenot sizedto accommodatepotential use

levels,arenot operatedandmaintainedor operatedproperly,or if expecteduselevelsare

exceeded.A mitigation measureincludedin this EIR wouldredUcepotentialimpactsto lessthan

significantat the program-level.

TRAFFIC AND CIRCULATION

Implementationof theGeneralPlanAmendmentcouldresult in increasedtraffic that significantly

impactsthe local andregional circulationnetworksin the projectvicinity. In addition,

implementationof the Plancould resultin pedestrianandbicyclesafetyhazardsand couldcreate

anunmetdemandfor parking. Mitigation measuresincludedin this EW would reducepotential

impacts to lessthan significantatthe program-level.

PLANSAND POLICIES

Implementationof theGeneralPlanAmendmentcouldresult in plansandpolicies impacts
associatedwith existinglanduseandzoningdesignations.Mitigation Measuresincludedin this
EIR would reducepotentialimpactsto lessthansignificantat the program-level.

UTILITIES AND PUBLIC SERViCES

Implementationof GeneralPlanAmendmentmanagementactionswould generallynot require
expansionor improvementof utilities andpublic services.Any systemexpansionsrequiredfor
individual actionsareexpectedto beminimal, andconstructionandoperationof expansions
would not likely result in significanteffectson the physicalenvironment.Overall, the General
PlanAmendmentis beneficialto public serviceandutility systems,as it will result in efficiency
improvementsto thesesystems.Full implementationof the Plan couldresult in some increasesin
demandfor fire protectionservices,but overall theseincreaseswould beminimal. However,
potentialfire protectionservicesimpactscouldoccurif newfacilities arenot designedproperly

‘Sandproperaccessandwaterflow is not provided. A mitigation measureincludedin this Effi
wouldreducepotentialimpactsto lessthansignificant attheprogram-level.

AIR QUALITY

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentcouldresult in the constructionof new facilities, J
resulting in potentialair quality impactsassociatedwith emissionsfrom constructionequipment
andvehiclesandfrom the generationof dust. Implementationof the Plancouldalsoresultin air
quality impactsassociatedwith increasedmotorvehicleemissionsdueto increasesin visitationto
the park andjobsrelatedto the administration,operations,andmaintenanceof the park. Potential
air quality impactscould alsooccuras a resultof implementingprescribedburnsatKHSRA.
Mitigation measuresincludedin this BIR would reducepotentialimpacts to lessthansignificant
at theprogram-level.
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a

NOISE

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentcould resultin noiseimpactsassociatedwith
constructionactivitiesthatexceedstheregulatoryrequirementsof Los AngelesCountyor the
Cities of CulverCity andLos Angeles. Potentialnoiseimpactscould alsobeassociatedwith
Planimplementation,dependingon thesize andlocationof potentialfacilities andusesthrough
the addition of newnoisesources.Mitigation measuresincludedin thisEIR would reduce
potentialimpactsto lessthansignificantat the program-level.

HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUSMATERIALS

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentcould resultin constructionactivities
thatincludethe useof hazardousmaterials,exposehazardouswastethat maybe presentat
constructionsites, or createfire hazards. Greaterhumanpresenceandaccessibilityto remote
areasof the park would not result in significantrisk of illegal dumpingof wastes. The overall
amountof pesticidesandfertilizers usedandstoredatKHSRA couldincreasesomewhatfrom
existinglevels, but would not be considereda significant impact. Potentialincreasesin public
useandan associatedincreasein traffic within the parkcould resultin runofffrom oil, greaseand
fuel productsas well as accidentalreleasesof hazardousmaterials. Mitigation measuresincluded
in this EIR would reducepotentialimpactsto lessthansignificantatthe program-level.

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUESTO BE RESOLVED

Thereareno environmentalissuesto be resolved.ThisEIR analyzes,at aprogramlevel, the
potentialenvironmentalimpactsof abroadrangeof policiesandmanagementactionsincludedin
the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment. The EIR includesmitigation measuresto reducepotential
impactsto lessthansignificantat theprogram-level.However,the Departmentwould require
examinationof manyspecific facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlan
Amendmentat thetime theyareproposedfor implementationto determineif further
environmentalreviewat amoredetailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.
Generally,furtherenvironmentalreviewwouldbe necessaryif new significantenvironmental
effectsbeyondthoseidentifiedin this EIRwould occurasa resultof changesin the project
descriptionor furtherdetail becomesknown,newcircumstancesor informationarise,or if new
mitigation measuresor alternativesthat would reduceone or moresignificanteffectsof the
projectare found to befeasiblebut the Departmentdeclinesto adoptthemeasureor alternative
CEQA GuidelinesSection15162.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
a

The IntroductionandPlansectionsof the GeneralPlanAmendmentincludeproposedpark
developmentand operations,anddesignateappropriatelandusesandresourcemanagement.
Thosesectionsincludeaprojectlocationmap,regionalmap,statementof planobjectives,anda
descriptionof the plan’stechnical,economic,andenvironmentalcharacteristics.The sections
constitutethe projectdescription.As describedabove,the Departmentwill usethis EW in its
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decision-makingprocessregardingPlanapprovalandin the approvalanddevelopmentof ‘S

subsequentproject-specificproposals.If the GeneralPlanAmendmentwerefully implementedas
written, the following proposalswould becarriedout:

* ManagementZoning. The Planwould applymanagementzoningto the park to provide
readily identifiableboundariesfor specific typesof activities,programs,anddevelopments,
reducingthepotentialfor the introductionof inappropriateactivitiesinto prime resource
areas.Managementzonesestablishallowableuseintensitiesbasedon a resourcemanagement
monitoringprogramthat wouldpreventvisitor-relatedimpactsto resourcesfrom exceeding
the thresholdof significance. ‘S

* Unit-wide ManagementGoalsand Guidelines. A consistentset of goalsandguidelinesto
beappliedto on-goingpark maintenanceandoperationsas well as newfacility development
throughoutthe park. This includesthe goal to restoreexistingdilapidatedresourceareasto
healthyecosystems.

* SpecificArea GoalsandGuidelines. Goalsandguidelinesto beappliedto on-goingpark
maintenanceandoperationsas well as newfacility developmentwithin specificportionsof
the park. This includesimprovewaterquality of runofffrom the site by meansof catchment
basinsor othermethods,to collect, retain,andtreatrunoff from the site. d

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING
‘S

The sectionentitled "Existing Conditions"describesexistingKHSRA andadjacentlanduses,
hydrologyandwaterquality, geology, soils andseismicity,biological resources,cultural
resources,aesthetics,recreation,traffic and circulation,plansandpolicies,andutilities andpublic
services.

AIR QUALITY

The projectsite is locatedin the westernportionof Los AngelesCounty andis within the
jurisdictionalboundariesof the SouthCoastAir Quality ManagementDistrict SCAQMD,
within the SouthCoastAir BasinSCAB. TheSCAB encompasses6,745milesandincludes
someportionsof SanBernardino,Riverside,Los Angeles,andOrangeCounties.The SCAQMD
stretchesfrom the Pacific Oceanin the west,the AngelesNationalForestto the north,Orange
Countyto thesouth,andRiversideandSanBernardinoCountiesto theeast.KHSRA
encompassesportions of the City of CulverCity, theCity of Los Angeles,andunincorporated
areasof Los AngelesCounty.

REGIONAL CLIMATE

The SCAB is primarily a coastalplain with interconnectedvalleysandlow hills progressinginto
highmountainrangeson the perimeter.Theregion is locatedwithin asemi-permanenthigh
pressuresystemthatlies off the coast.As a result, the weatheris mild, temperedby a daytimesea
breezeanda nighttimeland breeze.This mild climate is infrequentlyinterruptedby periodsof

-
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extremelyhot weather,winter storms,andSantaAna winds. Rainfall in the SCAB is primarily
a restrictedto NovemberthroughApril, with rainfall totalsbeinghighly variablefrom yearto year.

The SCAB has alow averagewind speedof 5.7milesper hour mph in downtownLosAngeles.
Inland areasrecordslightly lower wind speeds,while coastalareasaverageapproximately2 mph
greaterthandowntown.Becauseof the low averagewind speed,air contaminantsin the SCAB
don’t readily disperse.On springandsummerdaysmostpollution is movedout of the SCAB
throughmountainpassesor is lifted by the warm verticalcurrentsproducedby the heatingof the
mountainslopes.Fromlate sumnierthroughthe winter months,lower wind speedsandthe earlier
appearanceof offshorebreezescombineto trap pollution in the SCAB.

The SCAB is hamperedby thepresenceof a persistenttemperatureinversionlayer,which limits
verticaldispersionof air pollutants.In a normalatmosphere,temperaturedecreaseswith altitude.
In an inversionconditiontemperatureincreaseswith altitude.As the pollutionrises it reachesan
areawherethe ambienttemperatureexceedsthe temperatureof the pollution. This causesthe

a pollution to sink backto the surfaceandtraps air pollution nearthe surface.

In summer,the longer daylighthoursandbright sunshinecombineto causea reactionbetween
hydrocarbonsandoxidesof nitrogento form ozone. In winter, the greatestpollutionproblemsare
carbonmonoxideandnitrogenoxides,which are trappedandconcentratedby the inversionlayer.

EXISTING AIR QUALITY

Ozone03. The SCAB is in non-attainmentfor both the federalandstateozonestandards.
Ozoneis asecondarypollutantproducedthrougha seriesof photochemicalreactionsinvolving
reactiveorganiccompoundsROC andnitrogenoxidesNO. OzonecreationrequiresROC and

NO to be availablefor approximatelythreehoursin a stableatmospherewith strongsunlight.
a Ozoneis aregionalair pollutantbecauseit is not emitteddirectlyby sources,but is formed

downwindof sourcesgeneratingROC andNOemissions.

a ThefederalandStateCleanAir Acts requirethatmanagementplansbe developedfor areas
designatedas non-attainmentto establishstrategiesto achievecompliance.BecauseCalifornia’s
regulationsaremorestringentthanthefederalstandard,two ozoneplans applyto the project

a vicinity.

Ozoneeffectsincludeeye andrespiratoryirritation, reductionof resistanceto lung infection and
possibleaggravationof pulmonaryconditionsin personswith lungdisease.Ozoneis also
damagingto vegetationanduntreatedrubber.The stateone-hourozonestandardin the SCAQMD
was exceeded5 days in 1996 andat leastonceper yearfrom 1997 through2000 Table4-1.

Carbon Monoxide CO. The SCAB is in non-attainmentfor bothfederalandstatecarbon
monoxidestandards.Carbonmonoxideis anon-reactivepollutantthatis aproductof incomplete
combustion. Ambient carbonmonoxideconcentrationsusuallyfollow the spatialandtemporal
distributionsof vehiculartraffic andarealsoinfluencedby meteorologicalfactorssuchas wind

a
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TABLE 4-1
PROJECT AREA AIR POLLUTANT SUMMARY, 19962001a

Pollutant Standardb 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 ‘S

0.09 0.14 0.11 0.13 0.12 0.10 0.10
13 6 7 4 2 1

9.1 4.3 4.2 4.5 3.6 4.3 4.0
0 0 0 0 0 0

0.25 0.18 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.16 0.11

0 0 0 0 0 0

50 101 79 66 69 74 75
5 4 7 6 9 6

30 29 .3 33
No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

speedandatmosphericmixing. Underinversionconditions,carbonmonoxideconcentrationsmay
be distributedmoreuniformly over anareaout to somedistancefrom vehicularsources.

NitrogenOxidesNOr. The SCAB is amaintenanceareafor thefederalandstateNO
standards,whichmeansit hadoncebeenin non-attainment.Therearetwo oxidesof nitrogen
which are importantin air pollution: nitric oxideNO andnitrogendioxide NO2. NO andNO2
arebothemittedfrom motor vehicleengines,powerplants,refineries,industrialboilers,aircraft
andrailroads.NO2 is primarily formedwhenNO reactswith atmosphericoxygen.NO2 gives the
air the "whiskeybrown" color associatedwith smog.SinceNO emissionscontributeto ozone
generation,NO emissionsare regulatedthroughthe 03 AttainmentPlans.

ParticulateMatter PM10. The SCAB is in non-attainmentfor the federalandstatePM10
standard.PM10 is particulatematterthat is smallerthan 10 micronsin diameter.Particulatematter
lessthan 10 microns in diametercanbe inhaleddeepinto the lungs andcauseadversehealth
effects. PM10in the atmosphereresultsfrom manykindsof dustandfume producingindustrial
andagriculturaloperations,fuel combustionandatmosphericphotochemicalreactions.Some

Ozone03

Highest1-hraverage,ppmc
Numberof standardexcessesd

CarbonMonoxideCO

Highest8-hraverage,ppmc
Numberof standardexcessesd

NitrogenDioxide NO2

Highest1-hr average,ppm’
Numberof standardexcessesd

ParticulateMatter-lO Micron PM10

Highest24-hraverage,Jig/rn3C

Numberof standardexcessesd,f

Annual GeometricMean, Jig/m3C

Violation

‘S

‘S

Note: Underlinedvaluesindicatean excessof applicablestandard.NA = NotAvailable.

a Data are from theSCAQMD monitoring station locatedat the VeteransAdministrationHospital monitoringsite in WestLos
Angeles. i996 air quality data is incompleteV

b Statestandard,notto be exceeded.
c ppm - partsper million; Jig/rn3 - microgramsper cubic meter.
d Refersto the numberof daysin ayearduring which at leastoneexcesswasrecorded.
e PM10 datafrom Hawthornemonitoring stationat 5234 120’ Street.
f Measuredeverysix days.

Source: SouthCoastAir Quality ManagementDistrict, 1996-2001

‘S

‘S

‘S
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sourcesof particulatemattersuchasdemolitionandconstructionactivities aremorelocal in
naturewhile otherssuchas vehiculartraffic haveamoreregionaleffect.

Particulatemattercontributesto pollutionin two ways,fugitive dust,andexhaustemissions.
Fugitivedust is producedfrom activitiesthatdisturb soil such as grading,digging, or justdriving
on an unpavedroad.Particulatematterfrom exhaustgassesis producedfrom incomplete
combustionresultingin sootformation. Both formsof particulatematterareaccountedfor in this
analysis.

Toxic Air ContaminantsTAC. Toxic air contaminantsTAC arepollutantsknownor
suspectedto causecanceror otherserioushealtheffectssuchas birth defects.TAC mayalsohave
significantadverseenvironmentalandecologicaleffects.Examplesof TAC includebenzene,

a
dieselparticulate,hydrogensulfide,methylchloride,1,1,1-trichloroethane,toluene,andmetals
suchas cadmium,mercury,chromium,andlead.

a
Healtheffectsfrom TAC vary dependingon the specific toxic pollutantbut may includecancer,
immunesystemdamage,as well as neurological,reproductive,developmental,andrespiratory
problems.Accordingto the EPA, approximately50% of the TAC we areexposedto comesfrom
mobilesourceemissions.EPA andCARB areboth concernedoverdieselparticulatematter
emissions.TheEPA haspublishedits final rule to control emissionsof hazardousair pollutants
from mobile sourcesin the March 29, 2001 FederalRegister.TheCARB approveda
comprehensivedieselrisk reductionplan in September2000.

Existing Air Pollution Sources

Air quality in the vicinity of the parkis affectedby emissionsfrom motor vehicletraffic within

the park, on adjacentroadways,andwithin adjacentlandusessuchas oilfields. In addition,
operationof the oilfields includesgeneratorsanddrill rigs that could be associatedwith additional
emissionsin the vicinity of KHSRA. Generallywind blows pollutedair eastand sothe project

areahas someof the bestair quality in the SCAB.
a

SENSITIVE RECEPTORS

Somelandusesareconsideredmoresensitiveto air pollution than othersdueto the population

groupsor activitiesinvolved. SCAQMD includesin its list of sensitivereceptorsresidence,
schools,playgrounds,childcarecenters,convalescenthomes,retirementhomes,rehabilitation
centers,andathletic facilities. Sensitivepopulationgroupsincludechildren,the elderly, andthe
acutelyandchronically ill, especiallythosewith cardio-respiratorydiseases.Residentialareasare

alsoconsideredtobe sensitiveto air pollution becauseresidentstend to behomefor extended

periodsof time, resultingin sustainedexposureto anypollutantpresent.Industrialand
commercialdistrictsare lesssensitiveto poor air qualitybecauseexposureperiodsare shorterand

workersin thesedistrictsare, in general,the healthiersegmentof the public.
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Thereareno schools,hospitals,or churcheswithin the boundariesof the park. However,KHSRA ‘S

andnearbypublic use areasincludeseveralplaygrounds.Suburbanresidentialdevelopments

borderthe parkto the northandto the east.Approximately 15 schoolsarelocatedin the

neighborhoodswithin 1.5 miles of thepark andit shallbe assumedthat somechurchesare also

situatedwithin a 1-mile radiusof the park. Thenearesthospitalis theBrotmanMedical Centeron

VeniceBlvd in CulverCity, approximately0.75 mileswestof the Vista PacificaScenicSite.

NOISE

INTRODUCTION TO NOISE PRINCIPLES AND DESCRiPTORS

Environmentalnoise is usuallymeasuredin A-weighteddecibelsdBA’. Environmentalnoise
typically fluctuatesovertime, anddifferent types of noisedescriptorsareusedto accountfor this

variability. Typical noisedescriptorsincludethe energy-equivalentnoiselevel Leq, the day-

night averagenoiselevel DNL, andtheCommunityNoiseEquivalentLevel CNEL 2 The ‘S

DNL andCNEL descriptorsarecommonlyusedin establishingnoiseexposureguidelinesfor
specific landuses.

‘S

Noise levelsaremeasuredon a logarithmicscale,insteadof alinear scale. On a logarithmic
scale,thesumof two noisesourcesof equalloudnessin 3 dBA greaterthanthe noisegenerated

by just oneof thenoisesourcese.g.,anoisesourceof 6OdBA plus anothernoisesourceof 60 ‘S

dBA generateacompositenoiselevel of 63 dBA. To apply this formulato a specificnoise
source,in areaswhereexistinglevels aredominatedby traffic, a doubling in thevolume of the
traffic will increaseambientnoiselevelsby 3 dBA. A 3-dBA increaseis the smallestchangein
noiselevel detectableto the averageperson. An increaseof 10 dBA is perceivedas adoubling of
noise.

The noiseexperiencedat areceptordependson thedistancebetweenthe sourceandthe receptor,
the presenceor absenceof noisebarriersandothershieldingfeatures,andthe amountof noise
attenuationlesseningprovidedby the interveningterrain.For line sources,suchas vehicular
traffic, noisedecreasesby about3.0 to 4.5 dBA for everydoubling of the distancefrom the
roadway.Forpoint or stationarysources,suchas electricmotorsor constructionequipment,a
noisereductionof 6.0 to 7.5 dBA is experiencedfor eachdoublingof the distancefrom the
source.

1 A decibeldB is a logarithmicunit of soundenergyintensity. Soundwavesexerta soundpressurecommonly
called"soundlevel’, measuredin decibels.An A-weighteddecibeldBA is adecibelcorrectedfor thevariationin
frequencyresponseof thehumanearat commonlyencounterednoiselevels.The highestdBA reportedin agiven
periodof time is known asthe maximumnoiselevel Lmax. All of the noiselevelsreportedhereinare
"A-weighted" unlessstatedotherwise.

2 Leq, theenergyequivalentnoiselevel or "average"noiselevel, is theequivalentsteady-statecontinuousnoise
level which, in astatedperiodto time, containsthe sameacousticalenergyas thetime-varyingsoundlevel actually
measuredduring thesameperiod. DNL, theday-nightaveragenoiselevel, is aweighted24-houraveragenoise
level. With the DNL descriptor,noiselevelsbetween10:00p.m. and7:00 a.m. aie adjustedupwardby tendBA to
takeinto accountthegreaterannoyanceof nighttime noiseas comparedto daytimenoise.The CNEL is calculated
in a similar way, but an additional5 dBA areaddedto thenoiselevels in theeveninghoursbetween7:00 p.m. and
10:00 p.m.

‘S
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EXISTING NOISEENVIRONMENT

Noiseis definedas unwantedsound.Naturalsoundswithin theKennethHahnStateRecreation
Area suchas flowing water,animals,andrustling tree leavesarenot consideredto be noise.
Existingnoisewithin the park resultsfrom mechanicalsources,suchas motor vehicles,
generators,andoverheadaircraft andfrom humanactivities, suchas talking andyelling.

Somenoiseheardwithin thepark resultsfrom automobiles,recreationalvehicles,andtrucks
accessingthe park andtraveling in adjacentareas,suchas roadwaysandoilfields. Noisefrom
thesemotorvehicles is "loudest"immediatelyadjacentto the roadwaysbut, dueto generallylow
backgroundsoundlevels,can be audiblea longdistancefrom theroads.Atmosphericeffectssuch
as wind, temperature,humidity, topography,rain, andfog can significantlyaffect thepresenceor
absenceof motor vehiclenoisein variousareasof the park.

Othermechanicalsourcesof noisewithin thepark includeconstructionequipment,generators,
radios,andParkmaintenanceequipmenti.e., mowersandchainsaws.The frequencyof source
useandthe locationof thesesourcesvary both by seasonandreasonfor use.

Thenoiseenvironmentin andaroundthe parkis expectedto berelatively low becauseit is not
a. highly developedanddoesnot include significantstationarysources.

a SENSITIVE RECEPTORS

Somelandusesare consideredmoresensitiveto ambientnoiselevelsthan othersare,dueto the
amountof noiseexposurein termsof both durationandinsulationfrom noiseandthetypesof
activities typically involved.Residentialareas,schools,hospitals,andparksgenerallyaremore
sensitiveto noisethancommercialandindustriallanduses.Thereare no schools,hospitals,or
churcheswithin theboundariesof the park. Suburbanresidentialdevelopmentsborderthepark to
the north andto the east.In addition to sensitivereceptorsrecreationalwithin KHSRA, the
LaderaBallfields are locatedto the southwestof the park, a CulverCity Park is to thewest of the
Vista PacificaScenicSite,Norman0. HoustonPark,is locatedimmediatelyacrossfrom the
southeastcornerof the parkat Five Corners,andRubenIngold Parkis to the eastof Norman0.
HoustonPark.In addition to sensitivelanduseswithin andin closeproximity to the park,
residencesandothersensitivelandusesare locatedalongroadwaysprovidingaccessto andfrom
the park.

HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

DEFINITIONS

Hazardousmaterialsandhazardouswastearedefinedby their levelsof toxicity, ignitability,
corrosivity, andreactivity. Whenexcavated,soils with concentrationsof contaminantshigher
thancertainacceptablelevelsmustbe handledanddisposedas hazardouswaste. TheCalifornia
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CodeofRegulations,Title 22, §66261.20-24containstechnicaldescriptionsof characteristicsthat ‘S

would causea soil to beclassifiedasa hazardouswaste.

‘S

REGULATORYSETTING

Hazardous Materials and Waste Handling

The CaliforniaEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyCal-EPA, Departmentof Toxic Substances

ControlDTSC regulatesthe generation,transport,treatment,storage,anddisposalof hazardous

waste. Remediationof contaminatedsitesis performedunderthe oversightof Cal-EPAand with

the cooperationof the RegionalWaterQuality Control BoardRWQCB andthe local fire

department.At sites wherecontaminationis suspectedor knownto occur, a siteinvestigationand
remediationplanmaybe required.For typical projects,actual site remediationis performedeither
beforeor during theconstructionphaseof the project.

‘S

Worker Safety

Federalandstatelaws provideoccupationalsafetystandardsto minimize worker safetyrisks
from both physicalandchemicalhazardsin the workplace. TheCalifornia Division of
OccupationalSafetyandHealthCal-OSHA andthe federalOccupationalSafetyandHealth
AdministrationOSHA are the agenciesresponsiblefor assuringworker safetyin theworkplace.
Cal-OSHAassumesprimary responsibilityfor developingandenforcing standardsfor safe
workplacesandwork practices.A SiteSafetyPlanmustbe preparedto protectworkersat sites
with knowncontamination.The Site SafetyPlanestablishespolicies andproceduresto protect
workersandthepublic from exposureto potentialhazardsatthe contaminatedsite
NIOSHIOSHA/USCGIEPA,1985.

‘S

BACKGROUNDAND CURRENTSITE CONDITIONS

The parkgenerallycontainswildlandsandopenspacefor passiverecreation,playgrounds,
manicuredlawns/landscaping,afishing lake, andhiking trails. The park alsohaseight large
barbecuepits and60 smallonesandit can be assumedthat lighterfluid andotherflammable
materialsareusedat thebarbecuepits. Park maintenanceincludestheuseof fertilizers and ‘S

pesticides,motor oil, andgasoline,which arestoredat a parkmaintenanceyard that is locatedto
the southof existingpublic use areas.Diesel fuel is occasionallyusedat the parkandis storedat
themaintenancefacility for shortperiodsof time.

Thereareno locationswithin the parkincludedon the CaliforniaHazardousWasteand
SubstancesSitesList Departmentof Toxic SubstancesControl, 1998. However,an areaof
contaminatedsoil was identified atKHSRA southeastof the maintenanceyard, the sourceand
typeof contaminationis not known.This areais not usedfor public access.A formerdumpsiteis
locatedon the southeasternportionof theVista PacificaScenicSite.During gradingactivitiesfor
the residentialdevelopmentformerlyproposedatthe VistaPacificaScenicSite,hazardous
materialswerenot locatedatthe dumpsite.
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The 700-acreInglewoodoil field is locatedimmediatelywestandsouthof KHSRA. As of 2000
a therewereapproximately1,200wells in the oil field, consistingof 430 activewells, 215 inactive

or shut-inwells, andabout530 abandonedwells. Thisoil field is on landwithin unincorporated
LosAngelesCountyandprivateoil companiesoperatethe wells. Hundredsof abandonedwells
predaterequirementsfor wells to be sealedunderStatesupervision.Thereis a possibilityof
hydrocarbongas seepsfor thoseearlyvintagewells abandonedwithout State-approvedsealing.
An areaof contaminatedsoil was detectedsouthof the Vista PacificaScenicSite, likely
associatedwith previousoilfield activities.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

SIGNIFICANT ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS
a

LAND USE

Threshold

A significant landuseimpactwouldbe expectedto occur if the projectwould:

* Substantiallydisruptor divide thephysicalarrangementof an establishedcommunity.

* Substantiallyconflict with establishedrecreational,educational,religious,or scientific uses.

* Havea substantialimpacton theexistingcharacterof the vicinity.

* ConvertFamilandor otherwiseconflict with agriculturaluses.

* Lossof availability of mineralresources.

Landuseimpactsareevaluatedwith respectto compatibilityof the proposedGeneralPlan
Amendmentwith the existinglandusesandthepotential effect the proposedpoliciesandactions
wouldhaveon landusepatternsin the projectvicinity.

Impacts

Potentialprogrammaticlanduseimpactsassociatedwith actionsthat would increasepublic use
weredeterminedto belessthansignificant whenmeasuredagainstthesignificancecriteria and
arediscussedin the sectionbelowentitled "Effects FoundNot to be Significant."

WATER QUALITYAND HYDROLOGY

Threshold

A significantwaterquality and/orhydrologyimpactwouldbe expectedto occurif theproject
would:
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* Violate anywaterquality standardsor wastedischargerequirements. ‘S

* Substantiallydepletegroundwatersuppliesor interferesubstantiallywith groundwater

rechargesuchthatthereshouldbe anet deficit in aquifervolume or a lowering of the ‘S

local groundwatertable level e.g.,the productionrateof pre-existingnearbywells would

drop to a level which would not supportexistinglandusesor plannedusesfor which

permits havebeengranted.

* Substantiallyalterthe existingdrainagepatternof the site or area,including throughthe

alterationof the courseof a streamor river, in amannerwhichwould result in substantial

erosionor siltation on- or off-site.

* Substantiallyalterthe existingdrainagepatternof the site or area,including throughthe ‘S

alterationof the courseof a streamor river, or substantiallyincreasetherate or amountof

surfacerunoffin amannerthat wouldresultin flooding on- or off-site.

* Createor contributerunoff waterwhich wouldexceedthe capacityof existingor planned

storm waterdrainagesystems.

* Otherwisesubstantiallydegradewaterquality.

* Placewithin a 100-yearflood hazardareastructuresthat would impedeor redirectflood
‘S

flows.

‘S
* Exposepeopleor structuresto a significantnskof loss,injury or deathinvolving

flooding, includingflooding as a resultof the failure of aleveeor dam.

Impacts
Impact Hydro-1. Potential Runoff and DownstreamFlooding Impacts

‘S

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto the park
which couldresult in the additionof new facilities. If implemented,the facilities wouldresult in
increasedimpervioussurfaces3thatwould increaserunoff andcould exceedthecapacityof the
existingdrainagesystem4. Implementationof Mitigation MeasureHydro-1, listedin the section
entitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe
potentialimpactto less thansignificantattheprogramlevel. Becauseimplementation

Stormwaterrunoff is influencedby rainfall intensity, groundsurfacepermeability,watershedsizeandshape,and
‘S

physicalbarriers. Theintroduction of impermeablesurfacesgreatlyreducesnaturalinfiltration, allowing for a
greatervolumeof runoff. In addition,pavedsurfacesanddrainageconduitscanacceleratethevelocity of runoff,
concentratingpeakflows in downstreamareasfasterthanundernaturalconditions. Significantincreasesto runoff
andpeakflow canoverwhelmdrainagesystemsandalterfloodelevationsin downstreamlocations.Finally,
increasedrunoffvelocity canpromotescouringof existingdrainagefacilities, reducingsystemreliability and
safety.

4 Drainagestructuresinstalledto accommodatestormwaterflow for surfacestreetsin Los AngelesCounty aresized
to conveya50-yearflood event. This level of protectionassumesthat moreseverestormeventswill cause
temporaryflooding, which is an acceptablerisk for streets.
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information,suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specific
ManagementPlans,is not yet know, specific facilities andplanswould be reviewedat the time
theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsand
to identify appropriatemitigationmeasures.

ImpactHvdro-2. Potential Water Quality Impacts

a. Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto

the park which could resultin the addition of new facilities andincreasedpublic use.Increased
development5can increasethe erosionpotential of the area. Overuseby park visitors can destroy

vegetationandincreasesedimentloadsto receivingwaterbodies. In addition,construction

activitieswould increasethepotentialfor spills of hazardousmaterialsandwould exposesoils to

wind andrain erosion. Applicationof pesticidesto landscapedareaswould decreaserunoff water

quality. BallonaCreek is an impairedwaterbody subjectto TMDLs to be establishedby the

RWQCB. Sourcecontrol measuresfor new developmentswithin the BallonaCreekwatershed

will assistin reducingpollution of the watershed.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureHydro

2, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"

would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantatthe programlevel.Because

implementationinformation, suchas locationsof specificfacilities anddevelopmentof project-

specificManagementPlans,is not yet know, specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat

the timetheyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specific

- impactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

ImpactHydro-3. Potential WetlandsImpacts

Althoughnot likely, someareasof KHSRA could bedesignatedas watersof the UnitedStates

subjectto jurisdictionunderSection404 of the CleanWaterAct CWA. Implementationof the

proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapplymanagementzoningto thepark which could

result in theadditionof newfacilities that maynecessitatethe placementof fill in theseareas.

hnplementationof Mitigation MeasureHydro-3, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation

a. MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe potentialimpactto less

than significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchaslocationsof

specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet know,

specific facilities andPlanswouldbe reviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementation

to determinethepotentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation

- measures.

Developmentcanincreasepollutant loadsin runoff from constructionactivities, landscapeirrigation, stormwater,

andillicit dumping. Pollutantsof concerninclude sediment,nutrients,bacteriaandviruses,oxygendemanding

substances,oil andgrease,metals,pesticides,andtrash. Public parkscontributesubstantialamountsof trashand

pollutantsassociatedwith parkinglots. Pavedsurfaces,parkinglots, andgutterdesignspromotethecollectionand

a. concentrationof pollutants.
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GEOLOGY,SOILSAND SEISMICITY ‘S

Threshold

A significantgeology,soils and/orseismicityimpact would be expectedto occurif the project

would:

* Exposepeopleor structuresto potential substantialadverseeffects,includingthe risk of loss,
injury, or deathinvolving:

i Ruptureof knownearthquakefault, as delineatedon the mostrecentAlquist- ‘S

Priolo EarthquakeFaultZoningMap issuedby the StateGeologistfor theareaor
basedon other substantialevidenceof aknownfault; Referto Division of
Mines andGeologyCDMG SpecialPublication42; ‘S

ii Strongseismicgroundshaking;
iii Seismic-relatedgroundfailure, including liquefaction; or
iv Landslides.

* Resultin substantialsoil erosionor the loss of topsoil.

* Be locatedon a geologicunit or soil thatis unstable,or that would becomeunstableas a
‘S

resultof the project,andpotentiallyresult in on- or off-site landslide,lateral spreading,
subsidence,liquefaction,or collapse. J

* Be locatedon expansivesoil, as definedin Table 18-1-B of the UniformBuilding Code,
creatingsubstantialrisks to life or property.

‘S

* Havesoils incapableof adequatelysupportingtheuseof septictanks or alternative
wastewaterdisposalsystemswheresewersarenot availablefor the disposalof wastewater.

Impacts

Impact Geo-1. Potential SeismicImpacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto
the park whichcould result in the additionof new facilities andimprovementsto existing
facilities that would be subjectedto strongground shakingin the eventof a nearbyearthquake,
whichwould exposepeopleor structuresto adverseeffects,includingthe risk of loss,injury or
deathas aresult of seismicgroundfailure, liquefaction,earthquakeinducedsettlement,or
landslides.

The projectareais susceptibleto impactsfrom seismicactivity. As describedin the section
entitled "Existing Conditions,"numerousactive faults areknownto existin the region thatcould
potentiallygenerateseismiceventscapableof significantly affectingproposedfacilities.
Potentialaffectsfrom surfaceruptureandseveregroundshakingcouldcausecatastrophicdamage ‘S

to KESRA improvements.Seismicallyinducedlandslidescouldcreatehazardousconditionsin
KHSRA. Water featuresthat couldbe addedto the parkcould fail duringstronggroundshaking
creatingflood hazardsin down streamlocations.

‘S
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a.

NumerousAlquist-PrioloFault Zonesare locatedin botheastandwest portionsof KHSRA.
Theseareaswould be susceptibleto surfacerupture. In addition,the CaliforniaGeological
Surveyhas preparedseismichazardmapsof the region identifying areaswith highpotentialfor
liquefactionandlandslides.Much of the parklies within landslidehazardareas. No liquefaction
hazardareasarenotedin thesemapswithin the projectfootprint.

Implementationof Mitigation MeasureGeo-1, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation Measures
a. Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthan

significantat theprogramlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof
specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet know,
specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementation
to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation
measures.

ImpactGeo-2. Potential Ground SubsidenceImpacts

The oil field adjacentto KHSRA is subjectto subsidencerelatedto oil extractionactivities,as
describedin the sectionentitled "Existing Conditions." Subsidencecould damageexisting and
potentialfuturestructures,causesurfacecracking,anddamageundergroundutilities thatcould be
implementedas aresult of theGeneralPlanAmendment.

The areahasa longhistory of oil extractiondatingbackto 1924. Most of the productionwells
weredrilled in the areacurrentlyunderproduction,outsideof the proposedprojectfootprint.
However, someabandonedwells existon thepark. The oil field areahasexhibitedsubsidenceof

a. up to two metersin someareassinceoil productionbegan. To date,areasof subsidencehave
beenlimited to within the oil field boundaries.

a. KHSRA is mostlyout of the historic oil extractionarea. Therefore,the likelihoodthat subsidence
could occur is remote. However,pavement,retainingwalls, buildings,andundergroundutilities
servicingthe park areacouldbe susceptibleto damagefrom subsidenceat the edgesof the park

a borderingthe oil field. Implementationof Mitigation MeasureGeo-2,listed in the sectionentitled
"Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects," would reducethe potential
impactto lessthansignificantatthe programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas
locationsof specificfacilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet
know, specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat the time theyareproposedfor
implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriate
mitigation measures.

Imnact Geo-3. Potential Erosion Impacts

Much of thepark areais comprisedof steephillsidesnaturally susceptibleto erosiveforces.
Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapply managementzoningto
the parkwhich could result in the addition of new facilities andincreasedpublic use.Over-useby
park visitors, decreasedvegetation,over-watering,andpoorlyengineeredgradeswould increase
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erosionpotential. In addition,developmentof the site would requireremovalof vegetativecover ‘S

andgradingin someareasof the park. During gradingactivities,baresoil wouldbe subjectto

erosionfrom rain and wind. ‘S

The reductionof overall permeableareacouldalsoincreaseerosionpotentialby leadingto

greaterwaterrunoffratesandconcentratedflows that havegreaterpotentialto erodeexposed ‘S

soils. Theeffects of excessiveerosionrangefrom nuisanceproblemsthatrequireadditional

maintenance,suchas increasedsiltationin storm drains,to extremecaseswherewatercoursesare

down cut andgullies develop,which caneventuallyundermineadjacentstructuresor vegetation.

Implementationof Mitigation MeasureGeo-3,listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation Measures

Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethepotential impactto lessthan

significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation, suchas locationsof

specificfacilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,

specificfacilities andPlanswouldbe reviewedat thetime theyareproposedfor implementation

to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation ‘S

measures.
I

ImpactGeo-4. Potential Unsuitable Soils Impacts ‘S

Somesoils on KHSRA lands,includingnatural soils andartificial fill couldbe unsuitablefor

building that could occurunderimplementationof the GeneralPlanAmendment. In addition, ‘S

abandonedoil wells could decreasesoil stability beneathareasof KHSRA adjacentto the oilfield.
Expansivesoils could existatKHSRA, creatingshrink-swellhazardsto building foundations.
Non-engineeredfill materialcould fail beneathimprovementscreatinga potentiallandslide
hazard. Residentialtractsin thenorthernandwesternpart of the BaldwinHills havesuffered
damagefrom slopefailurestriggeredby heavyrains in thepast. However,manyof thesetracts

wereconstructedin the late 1940sandearly 1950sbeforelocal governmentsenactedstrict
gradingcodes. Many of thesetractshavegradedslopeswith steepslopes1:1 andoften without
properdrainage.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureGeo-4,listedin the sectionentitled
"MitigationMeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethe potential
impactto lessthansignificantatthe programlevel.Becauseimplementationinformation, suchas
locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet
know, specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedatthe time theyareproposedfor
implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriate
mitigation measures.

ImpactGeo-5. Potential Soils Impacts Relatedto SepticSystems
‘S

The park is in the areaservedby the HyperionTreatmentPlantHTP, locateddirectly southwest
of the Los AngelesInternationalAirport. Thepark doesnot includeseptictanksor alternative
wastedisposalsystems.Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply ‘S

managementzoningto the park which couldresult in the additionof newfacilities andincreased
public usethat maygenerateadditionalwastewater.This maynecessitatenew connectionsto the
existing sewersystem.However,if anyfuture developmentwithin thepark did require ‘S

installationof septicsystemsto accommodatewastewatergeneratedon site in areasnot

‘S
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connectedto the Countysewersystem,soil stability impactscould occur. Implementationof
Mitigation MeasureGeo-5, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto
Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethe potentialimpactto lessthan significantatthe
programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof specific facilitiesand
developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet knOwn, specific facilities andPlans
would be reviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential
for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES
a.

Threshold

TheDepartmenthasnot formally adoptedsignificancestandardsfor biological resourcesimpacts,
but it generallyconsidersthat implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldhavea
significanteffect on biologicalresourcesif it were to:

* Havea substantialadverseeffect on anyspeciesidentifiedas threatened,endangered,
candidate,or sensitiverare, as discussedin CEQAGuidelinesSection15380;

* Havea substantialadverseeffect on the habitatof endangered,threatened,or rare species,or
othersensitivenaturalcommunityidentifiedin local or regionalplans,policies,regulations,
or on listscompliedby CDFGor USFWS;

a
* Havea substantialadverseeffect on federally protectedwetlandsincluding, but not limited

to, marshesandriparianareasas definedby Section404 of the CleanWaterAct, or riparian
andmarshareasunderthejurisdictionof CDFG,as definedby FishandGameCodes1601-
1603; or

*
Substantiallyinterferewith movementof anynativeresidentor migratoryfish or wildlife
species,or with establishedfish or wildlife migratoryor dispersalcorridors.

Impacts

Imnact Bio-1. Potential Effects to Native Habitats and Species

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapply managementzoningto
the park which couldresult in the addition of new facilitiesandimprovementsto existing
facilities that couldaffect nativehabitatsandspecies.Localized,minor, short-term,temporary
effectson nativevegetationcould occurfrom constructione.g.,potentialvisitor centerand/or
day-visitorparkingfacility, othernewfacilities. Effects wouldbe relatedto heavyequipment
andconstructionactivitiesandcould includesoil compaction,dust,vegetationremoval,wildlife
harassmentor mortality, rootdamage,erosion,andintroductionandspreadof non-nativespecies.
The addition of silt, the resuspensionof sediment,or the introductionof construction-related
pollutantsfuels, lubricants,cementcould degradethe qualityof nativevegetationor wetlands.

Althoughsite-specificshort-andlong-termnegativeaffectsto nativehabitatsand speciescould
occuras the resultof future actionsthat couldbe implementedunderthe proposedzoning,the

-
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overall designof The Planwould alsoprovideincreasedprotectionfor nativehabitats.The park

would be zonedto protectnaturalresourceswhile providinga diversevisitor experience.

Althoughportionsof the parkwould remaindevelopedor could be furtherdeveloped,the

proposedzoningoverall would precludeseveraltypesof new developmente.g., campgroundsor

overnightvisitor lodging that havethe potentialto adverselyaffect nativevegetation.In addition,

possiblefuture actionse.g.,constructionof new facilities thatcould occurunderthe proposed

zoning, wouldbe subjectto theconsistentset of goalsandguidelineswhichwould guidehow the

actioncould beimplemented.Theapplicationof zoning in combinationwith the consistentsetof

goalsandguidelineswould havea short-andlong-term,negligible,beneficialeffect on native

habitats.

Implementationof Mitigation MeasureBio- 1, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation Measures

Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethepotentialimpactto lessthan

significantatthe programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation, suchas locationsof

specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet know, ‘S

specific facilities andplanswouldbe reviewedat thetime theyareproposedfor implementation

to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation

measures. ‘S

Impact Bio-2. Potential Effects on Special Status Species
‘S

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto
the parkwhich couldresult in the additionof newfacilities andimprovementsto existing
facilities that could affect specialstatusspeciesspecies6.Although no specialstatusspeciesare
currentlyreportedfrom the park, suitablehabitatfor severalprotectedspeciesdoesoccurwithin

KHSRA, for example,coastalcactuswren,nestingraptors,or speciesof bats.Localized,minor,
‘S

6 For thepurposesof this document,special-statusspeciesaredefinedby thefollowing sources:
* theCaliforniaNativePlant ProtectionAct FishandGameCode§ 1900etseq.protectsendangeredand

"rare" species,subspecies,andvarietiesorplants; ‘S

* theCaliforniaEndangeredSpeciesAct lists plantsandwildlife asthreatenedor endangeredFishandGame
Code§ 2070;

* theFederalEndangeredSpeciesAct, theSecretaryof Commerce,andthe Secretaryof theInterior list plants
andwildlife as threatenedor endangered16 USC. § 1533[a]; 16 USC§ 1533 [a] [2]; 16 USC § 1533 [cJ [1]; ‘S

* CEQA Guidelines,Section15380,includesplantsandwildlife thatmay beconsideredrareor endangeredif
thespeciesmeetscertainspecifiedcriteria;

* theCaliforniaNativePlant SocietyCNPSlists plantsasrare, threatened,orendangered;
* theCaliforniaDepartmentof Fish andGamedesignatesplantsandwildlife as "speciesof specialconcern"and

prohibits thedestructionof nestsandeggsof anybird Section3503;
* theMigratory Bird Treaty Act i6 USC, Sec.703, Supp.I, 1989 prohibits killing, possessing,or trading of

migratorynon-gamebirds;
* theCaliforniaFishandGameCodeSections3511 [birds], 5050 [reptiles andamphibians],and4700

[mammals]designateslisted wildlife as fully protectedin California;
* thefederalBald EagleProtectionAct 16 USC § 668 etseq.prohibitspersonswithin the UnitedStatesor

placessubjectto U.S. jurisdiction from "possessing,selling,purchasing,offering to sell, transporting,
exportingor importing anybald eagleor goldeneagle,alive ordead,or anypart,nest,or eggthereof; ‘S

* "SpecialAnimals" is ageneraltermthatrefers to all taxatheCDFG NaturalDiversity DataBaseNDDB
tracks,regardlessof their legalor protectionstatus. Thetermdoesnot offer furtherprotectionbeyondthe
legal orprotectionstatusthat mayapply;and

* theCaliforniaFishandGameCodeSection4800designatesthemountainlion genusFelis as aspecially
protectedmammal. It is unlawful to take, injure, possess,transport,import, or sell mountainlion or anypart
or productthereof,exceptas speciallyprovided.

‘S
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short-term,to long-termeffectsto specialstatusspeciescould occurfrom constructionof
potential facilities. Effects would be relatedto heavy equipmentandconstructionactivities and
couldincludedirect removalof habitat,harassmentor mortality, andintroductionandspreadof
non-nativespecies.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureBio-2, listed in the sectionentitled
"Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe potential
impactto lessthansignificantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas
locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet
known,specific facilities andplans wouldbe reviewedat the timetheyareproposedfor

implementationto determinethe potential for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriate

mitigationmeasures.

ImpactBio-3. Potential Increasein Public Accessand Use

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto

thepark which couldresult in the addition of new facilities andimprovementsto existing

a. facilitiesthat could increasepublic accessanduseof thepark. With increasedactivity associated

with public useof the park, invasivespecieswould likely betransportedby visitors onto park land

atagreaterratethanoccursatpresent.Seedsof invasivespeciesare likely to be dispersedby such

a. vectorsasthe bootsof hikersandthe tiresof bicyclesandcars. Invasiveplant speciesmaycause:

* A declinein distributionanddensityof nativewildlife habitat;

* A decreasein nativeplant diversity; and,

* A directmodificationof the environment,suchas transformationfrom a sensitiveplant
communityto anon-nativehabitat.

The establishmentof a viablepopulationof invasive,non-nativespeciesin ecologicallysensitive

areasmayalsolead to alterationsin thecommunity composition,diversity, andrichnessof

wildlife andplants. The potentialfor increaseddensityanddistributionof invasivespeciesis

proportionateto the increasein the numberof visitors to thepark andwould constitutea

significant impact.

Potentiallysignificantloss of vegetationandwildlife dueto increasedrecreationalactivities may

be causedby:

* Excessivenoise,trampling, or rapid movementsby joggersandbicyclistsresultingin

harassmentto wildlife;

* Increasedgarbage,road-kills,andtrashthat attractcorvids,resultingin nestpredation;3

loss of speciesdiversity; and,

* Off-trail activity resulting in habitatdestructionand/orfragmentationandspreadof invasive

species.
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Implementationof Mitigation MeasureBio-3, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation Measures ‘S

Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethe potentialimpactto lessthan

significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof

specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yetknow,

specific facilities andplanswould bereviewedatthe time theyareproposedfor implementation

to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation

measures.

CULTURALRESOURCES

Threshold
‘S

The projectmayresultin asignificant impact,if it would:

* Causeasubstantialadversechangein the significanceof a historicalresourcepursuantto
CEQA Section15064.5.

* Causeasubstantialadversechangein the significanceof anarchaeologicalresourcepursuant
to CEQASection15064.5.

* Directly or indirectly destroya uniquepaleontologicalresourceor site or uniquegeologic
feature.

* Disturb anyhumanremains,including thoseinterredoutsideof formal cemeteries.

Impacts

ImpactCul-1. Potential Archaeological ResourcesImpacts

Thereareeighteenknownarchaeologicalsites within a one-quartermile radiusof KHSRA.
Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto ‘S

the parkwhichcould resultin the additionof newfacilities. Excavationrelatedto thepark
developmentmayyield archaeologicalresources,not previouslydiscovered.Implementationof
Mitigation MeasureCul- 1, listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto ‘S

Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethe potentialimpactto lessthan significantatthe
programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,such as locationsof specific facilities and
developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yetknow, specific facilities andPlans
would bereviewedat thetime theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethepotential
for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

ImpactCul-2. Potential PaleontologicalResourcesImpacts

‘S
Geologicformationsunderlyingtheprojectareaare consideredto be fossiliferouscontaming
fossils. Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapply management
zoningto the parkwhich could result in the constructionof additionalpublic use andsupport
facilities. Excavationin the projectareawould likely encounterthe PleistoceneandPliocene

‘S
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formations,whichwould almostcertainlyinclude significantfossil vertebrateremains. Since
manyof the significantvertebratefossils thatmaybeencounteredare relatively small,
examinationof the excavatedrock for thesefinds would be essential.Implementationof
Mitigation MeasureCul-2, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto
Minimize SignificantEffects," would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthan significantatthe

programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof specific facilities and

developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,specific facilities andPlans

wouldbe reviewedatthe time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential

for project-specificimpactsand to identify appropriatemitigation measures.

ImpactCul-3. Potential Human RemainsDisturbance Impacts

No historic cemeteriesareknownto haveexistedfrom KRSRA. However,this doesnot preclude

theexistenceof burialsof any kind from beingidentified on thepark duringconstructionor

maintenance,shoulddevelopmentoccuras aresultof GeneralPlanAmendmentimplementation.

Implementationof Mitigation MeasureCul-3, listedin the sectionentitled"Mitigation Measures

Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects," would reducethepotential impactto lessthan

significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation, suchas locationsof

specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,

specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedatthe timetheyareproposedfor implementation

to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation

measures.

a. AESTHETICS

Threshold

A projectwould haveasignificanteffecton aestheticquality if it wereto:

* Havesubstantiallynegativeaestheticeffects.

* Substantiallydegradeor obstructscenicviews from public areas.

* Producesubstantiallight or glare.

Impacts

Imnact Aes-1. Potential AestheticQuality Impacts New Facilities

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapply managementzoningto

the park whichcouldresult in a numberof additionalfacilities atKHSRA, primarily to enhance

andsupportpublic useof the park. Potentialfacilitiescould includevisitor centers,arestaurant,

trails, parkingareas,anursery,etc. seethe sectionentitled "ThePlan". Installationof all

potentialfacilities allowedby The Planwould constituteapotentiallysignificantaesthetic

change,with the degreeof changedependenton project-specificdetailsto be determinedat the

time projectswereproposed. Theaestheticchangewouldbe significant if the site selection,
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facility scale,or facility designcausedsubstantialdegradationof the scenicquality of the park -

from public areas. Further,if lighting associatedwith facilities createdsubstantialglare,the

impact wouldbe significant. Areasthat aremostsensitiveto scenicquality degradationare those

alongridgelines,which arevisible from long-distanceandnear-distanceviews.For instance,a

very minor structuresuchas a kiosklocatedin anenvironmentallynon-sensitiveareamaynot

result in the samelevel of impactor requirethe samelevel of mitigation as a structuresuchas a

visitor centerplacedatthe Vista PacificaScenicSite. Implementationof Mitigation Measure

Aes-1, listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize Significant

Effects,"would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthan significantatthe programlevel. Because

implementationinformation,such aslocationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-

specificManagementPlans,is not yet known, specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedat

the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specific
impactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

Impact Aes-2. Potential AestheticQuality ImpactsVegetation Disturbance "S

Prescribedburning is included in the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentas a potentialactivity for
controllinginvasiveplant species.If implemented,this activity could result in disturbanceof
relatively largeportionsof vegetationin the park, including creationof devegetated,blackened
areasif not managedproperly. The aestheticchangeassociatedwith sucheventswould be
potentially significant. The degreeof aestheticchangeis dependenton the sizeandlocationof ‘S

the disturbedarea,whichwould be determinedprior to implementationof theprescribedburning
projects. The aestheticchangewould be significant if the disturbedareasare locatedwithin the
public viewshedandif the disturbedareais not restored. However, it shouldbe notedthat
without implementationof prescribedburning,non-nativeplantsmight spreadwithin the park
andreducenativeplant habitat.

If implementedas aresultof the GeneralPlanAmendment,removal of invasiveexoticplantand
treespeciesanduseof mechanicalvegetationtreatmentswould alsoresult in devegetatedareas.
To somedegree,theseactivitiesaremitigating in that thepurposeof suchactivitiesis to restore
nativevegetationthroughreplanting.The degreeof changewould dependon the size andlocation
of the disturbedarea,which wouldbe determinedprior to implementationof non-nativeplant
removalprojects. Theaestheticchangewould result in significantdegradationof scenicviews if
the activitieswerelargein scale,wereconductedin areasvisible to thepublic, andif restoration
of the areadid not occur.

Implementationof Mitigation MeasureAes-2, listed in thesectionentitled "Mitigation Measures
Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethe potentialimpactto lessthan
significantat theprogramlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof
specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,
specific facilities andPlanswouldbereviewedat the timetheyareproposedfor implementation
to determinethepotentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation
measures.

‘S
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ImpactAes-3. Potential Aesthetic Quality Impacts IncreasedPublic Use

The KHSRA GeneralPlan Amendmentwould likely result in increasedpublic visitationof the
park, if the following wereimplemented:new trails, increasedinformationregardingpublic
activitiesavailableat theparksuchas public useareamapsandbrochuresandnewpublic
activity destinations,suchas visitorscentersand arestaurant.In addition,provisionof universal
accessimprovementscould resultin increasedpublicuse of the park. Increasedpublic usewould
not necessarilyresultin adverseimpactsto aestheticresources.However,trespassingand
improperuseof public accessareascould leadto litter, disturbedvegetation,anddamageto Park
facilities andresources,detractingfrom the aestheticquality of the park. Litter, disturbed
vegetation,anddamageto facilities andresourceswouldconstitutea significanteffect, if the
degradationof aestheticquality weresubstantial.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureAes-3,
listed in thesectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"
would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantat the programlevel. Because
implementationinformation,suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-

a specific ManagementPlans,is not yet known, specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedat
the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential for project-specific
impactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

RECREATION

Threshold

Recreationimpactswould beconsideredsignificant if the projectwould:

* Increasethe use of existingneighborhoodandregionalparksor otherrecreationalfacilities
suchthat substantialphysicaldeteriorationof thefacility would occuror be accelerated.

* Includerecreationalfacilities or requirethe constructionor expansionof recreationalfacilities
thatmight havean adversephysicaleffect on the environment.

Impacts

Impact Rec-1. Potential Deterioration of RecreationFacilities

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto
the park which could resultin the additionof new facilities designedto improveandexpand
public recreationopportunitiesatKHSRA. Implementationof thePlancould alsoresult in
increasesin useof otheradjacentpublic recreationfacilities thatconnectto KHSRA, suchas
nearbyregionaltrails. Deteriorationof parkfacilities atKHSRA andadjacentfacilities could
occur if facilities arenot sized to accommodatepotentialuselevels, arenot operatedand
maintainedor operatedproperly,or if expecteduselevelsareexceeded.Implementationof
Mitigation MeasureRec-1, listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto
Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe potentialimpactto less thansignificantat the

- programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof specific facilities and
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developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet known, specific facilities andPlans
would bereviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential
for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigationmeasures.

ImpactRec-2. Potential Physical Effects Associatedwith New Recreation Facilities

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto ‘S

the parkwhich could improvepublicuse andinfrastructurefacilities at the park, allowing the
park to developreliable,lastingfacilities that supportrecreationaluseby the public. Potentially
significantenvironmentaleffectsassociatedwith constructionandoperationof potentialKHSRA
facilities are identified throughoutthis impactdiscussion.Implementationof the mitigation
measuresincludedin the belowsectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize
SignificantEffects"would reducepotentialimpactsto less thansignificant. Because
implementationinformation, suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-
specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedat
the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specific
impactsandto identify appropriatemitigationmeasures.

‘S

TRAFFICAND CIRCULATION

Threshold ‘S

Traffic Circulation
Generally,traffic impactsassociatedwith the proposedprojectwould havea significanteffecton
traffic circulationif it were to:

* Causeanincreasein traffic that is substantialin relationto existingtraffic loadandcapacity ‘S
of the streetsystemandCongestionManagementProgramfacilities asdefinedby local
governmentplansandpolicies.

* Interferewith the existingtransportationnetwork,causingsubstantialalterationsto
circulationpatternsor majortraffic hazards.

Pedestrianand BicycleSafety
Generally,impactsto pedestriansandbicyclistsrelatedto theprojectmayhavea significant
effect if it wereto:

* Resultin a substantialhazardto pedestriansor bicyclists.
‘S

* Substantiallyconstrainor discourageaccessto KHSRA.

Parking ‘S

Generally,implementationof the proposedprojectcould havea significanteffect if it were to:

* Resultin a substantially,unmetparkingdemandthat leadsto hazardouspedestrianandtraffic
conditions.

‘S
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Impacts

This sectiondiscussesthe program-levelpotentialfor implementationof the proposedKHSRA
GeneralPlanAmendmentto result in traffic and accessimpactsandto affect thetraffic patterns
andthe characterof othercirculationnetworksin the surroundingarea. Implementationof the
proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto the park which could
resultin theadditionof new facilities. As individual projectmanagementactions,including the
constructionof new facilities anddevelopmentof project specific ManagementPlans,become
moreclearlydefined,theywill be subjectto subsequentproject-specificenvironmentalreview
andaccompanyingtraffic impactanalyses.The Los AngelesCountyCMP requiresthatall
projectsundergoingan EnvironmentalImpactReportEIR conducta CMP-level traffic impact
analysis. At the timeindividual facilities andManagementPlansaredevelopedandanalyzedin
detail, specific mitigation measurescan bedeterminedto reducethe project’s impactto
transportationandparkingto less thansignificantlevels. Adoptedsignificancestandardsfor
traffic circulationandpedestrianandbicyclesafetyfor the project-specificanalysiswould be
determinedby the appropriatejurisdiction for eachroadwayandintersectionfacility i.e., Cities
of CulverCity andLos Angeles,Los AngelesCountyMTA andCaltrans.Parkingrequirements
for projectspecific landusesmaybe subjectto ZoningCodeParkingRequirementsof the Los

a
AngelesCountyMTA, the City of CulverCity, the City of Los Angeles,or Caltrans.

The following discussesa broadandprogrammaticapproachto the potentialtraffic, circulation

a andparkingimpactsthatprojectimplementationmaycause.

ImpactTrans-i. Potential Traffic Circulation Impacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto
the park which couldresultin an increasein publicuse andan associatedincreasein cartrips to
the park. The potentialforecastgenerationof increasedtraffic duringthe weekdaypeakcommute
hours,andthe peakweekendhourmaysignificantly impactthe local andregionalcirculation
networksin the projectvicinity. As notedin Table2-2, all of the CMP facilities within the
projectareaarecurrentlyoperatingatunsatisfactorylevelsof servicein bothpeakhoursLOS F.
Addition of Park relatedtraffic would exacerbatecurrentandforecastpeakhourlevels of service
at CMP andotherlocal roadwaysand intersections.In addition,the potentialincreasein park
relatedtraffic mayimpactotherlocal roadwaysandtheir adjacentlandusesthat wouldbe usedto
accessParkentranceroadways.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureTrans-i,listed in the
sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"wouldreduce
the potentialimpact to lessthansignificantatthe programlevel. Becauseimplementation
information, suchas locationsof specific facilities and developmentof project-specific
ManagementPlans,is not yet know, specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat the time
theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsand
to identify appropriatemitigation measures.
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ImpactTrans-2. Potential Pedestrianand BicycleSafety Impacts ‘S

Implementationof theproposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto

the park whichcould result in newsecondaryaccesspointsto the park. The locationanddesign

of thepotential secondarypedestrian/bicyclistaccesspointsto the parkmayresultin safety

hazardsfor bothmotoristsandpedestrians.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureTrans-2,listed

in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would

reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantattheprogramlevel. Becauseimplemetitation

information, suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specific

ManagementPlans,is not yet known, specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedat thetime

they areproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential for project-specificimpactsand

to identify appropriatemitigation measures.

ImnactTrans-3. Potential Parking hnpacts
‘S

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto
the park whichcould result in severalnew parkingareas.However,the potentialmix andtypesof
land usesthat could occurin thepark as aresultof GeneralPlanAmendmentimplementation
might generateparkingdemandbeyondthe parkingsupplycurrentlyenvisioned. Thispotential
for unmetparkingdemandmayleadto hazardouspedestrianandtraffic conditionsas vehicles
circulatein crowdedparkinglots, or park in unauthorizedi.e., residentialareasoutsideKHSRA.
Implementationof Mitigation MeasureTrans-3,listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation
MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethepotentialimpactto less
thansignificantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof ‘S

specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet know,
specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementation
to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation
measures.

PLANSAND POLICIES

Threshold

Generally,implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldhavea significantplanor
policy impactif it wereto:

* Substantiallyconflict with establishedregional,stateor federalplans,policies,and/or
guidelineswith jurisdiction overK}{SRA, andas aconsequenceof suchconflict, result in a
potentialadversephysicalimpacton the environment.

Impacts
‘S

Impact Plan-i. Potential Conflict with EstablishedPlansand Policies

Becauseof the broadnatureof the plansandpoliciesof jurisdictionswithin andadjacentto
KHSRA, someof themanagementactionsof the GeneralPlanAmendmentcouldbeperceivedto

‘S
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be in conflict with regional,state,andfederalplansandpolicies,in particularthe LandUse
Elementof the City of CulverCity GeneralPlan.The existingportionof KHSRA is designated
OpenSpaceby the Countyof LosAngelesandimplementationof the GeneralPlanAmendment
would be consistentwith this designation.The Vista PacificaScenicSite andadjacentCounty
ownedlands,locatedin theCity of CulverCity, aredesignatedLow DensityMultiple Family
ResidentialandOpenSpaceandarezonedHR - Hillside ResidentialandR 1 a - OneFamily
Dwelling. Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldbe consistentwith the Open
Spacedesignationandmaybe permittedWithin the residentialdesignations,subjectto City
ordinance.The Land Use Elementof the City of CulverCity GeneralPlanindicatesthat certain
non-residentialusesmayalsobe permittedin a residentialdesignationwherecontrolledby City
ordinance. In general,lower intensityland uses,suchas openspaceor recreationuses,maybe
permittedwithin a residentialdesignation.However,implementationof the GeneralPlan
Amendmentcould requireamendmentto the City of CulverCity Land Use Map andZoning
Map. The City of CulverCity hasindicatedthat theyintend to initiate aGeneralPlan
AmendmentandZoneAmendmentthat wouldchangethe Vista Pacificasite from Hillside
Residentialto OpenSpace,recognizingthepotential for someresidentialandcommercialuses
within the site. However,this amendmenthasnot yetoccurred.While inconsistencywith adopted
landusedesignationis not consideredaphysicalenvironmentalimpact,inconsistentdevelopment

a activitiescould result in environmentalimpact. Implementationof Mitigation MeasurePlan-i,
listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"
wouldreducethe potential impactto lessthansignificantat the programlevel.

In general,potentialconflictsof a proposedprojector programon Departmentlandswith the
planninglaws of otherjurisdictionsis a policy issueandis consideredby the decision-makers

a independentlyof the environmentalreviewprocessas a part of the decisionto approve,modify,
or disapprovea proposedprojector program. The EIR analyzesandprovidesinformationon the
potentialenvironmentalimpactsof implementingthe GeneralPlanAmendment. The information
on planninglaws of localjurisdictionscould be usedby theDepartmentandotherdecision-
makersin assessingthe extentto which the GeneralPlanAmendmentmayconflict with such
laws andin makingthe decisionto approvethe proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentor an
alternative.Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof specific facilitiesand
developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet know, specific facilities andPlans
wouldbereviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential
for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

UTILITIES AND PUBLIC SERVICES

Threshold

Increasein demandfor utilities or public servicesassociatedwith implementationof the General
PlanAmendmentwould not in itself be considereda significantenvironmentalimpact.However,
if suchdemandwereto resultin the expansionof existingfacilities or constructionof new
facilities, andif constructionor operationof theseexpandedor new facilities were to resultin a
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significanteffect on thephysicalenvironment,implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendment

would beconsideredto havea significant impacton utilities or public services.

Impacts

Potential impactsassociatedwith theneedfor andoperationof stormwaterfacilities is discussed

underthe sectionentitled "Water Quality andHydrology."Potentialimpactsassociatedwith ‘S

constructionof anynew stormwaterfacilities requiredas part of Planimplementationare

addressedin the discussionsrelatedto constructionphaseimpacts.

ImpactUtil-i. Potential Fire Protection ServicesImpacts

The adequacyof fire protectionfor a given areais basedon requiredfire-flow, responsedistance -
from existingfire stations,andthe FireDepartment’sjudgmentfor needsin the area. In general,

therequiredfire-flow is closelyrelatedto landuse.The quantityof waternecessaryfor fire
protectionvarieswith thetype of development,life hazard,occupancyandthe degreeof fire ‘S

hazard.

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlan Amendmentwouldapply managementzoningto
‘S

theparkwhichcould result in increasedvisitationto thepark, which, in turn, would increasethe
probability of fires causedby humanactivity. The GeneralPlanAmendmentincludessome
managementactionsfor providingadditional fire protection.UnderThe Plan, fire roadsand
hydrantscould beinstalledwherenecessaryto facilitate fire protectionandpark hourscouldbe
limited to daytimeonly, exceptfor scheduledeventsin controlledareas.

Full implementationof The Plancouldresult in someincreasesin demandfor fire protection
services,but overall theseincreaseswould be minimal. However,potentialfire protection
servicesimpactscould occurif newfacilities arenot designedproperly andproperaccessand
waterflow is not provided.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureUtil- 1, listedin the section
entitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe
potentialimpactto lessthan significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementation
information,suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specific
ManagementPlans,is not yetknown,specific facilities andPlanswouldbe reviewedat the time
theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethepotentialfor project-specificimpactsand
to identify appropriatemitigation measures.

‘S

AIR QUALITY

Threshold

Thefollowing thresholdsdeterminesignificancewith respectto air quality. Air quality impacts
wouldbeconsideredsignificant if theprojectwould:

* Conflict with or obstructimplementationof the applicableair qualityplan.
‘S

‘S
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* Violate anyair quality standardsor contributesubstantiallyto anexistingor projectedair
qualityviolation.

* Result in acumulativelyconsiderablenetincreaseof anycriteria pollutant for which the
projectregion is non-attainmentunderan applicablefederalor stateambientair quality
standardincludingreleasingemissions,which exceedquantitativethresholdsfor ozone
precursors.

* Exposesensitivereceptorsto substantialpollutantconcentration.

* Createobjectionableodors affectinga substantialnumberof people.

In addition,the SCAQMD hasadoptedair quality thresholdsof significancefor construction
activitiesandproject operationsthat areshownin Table 4-2.

TABLE 4-2
SCAQMD AIR POLLUTION SIGNIFICANCE CRITERIA

Air Pollutant Project Construction Project Operation

CarbonMonoxideCO 550 lbs. Perday 550 lbs.Perday

ReactiveOrganicCompoundsROC 75 lbs. Perday 55 lbs. Perday

NitrogenOxidesNO 100 lbs. Perday 55 lbs. Perday

ParticulatesPM10 - 150lbs. Perday

District, 1993

150 lbs.Perday

Source: South CoastAir Quality Management

Impacts

Impact Air-i. Potential Construction-RelatedEmissionsImpacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto
the park whichcould result in constructionprojectsfor the provisionof additionalpublic use
opportunitiesandrelatedfacilities.Facilities thatcould be constructedundertheGeneralPlan
Amendmentincludenew visitor centers,a restaurant,new trails, informationkiosks,a native
plant nursery,a wildlife rescuecenter,a sculpturegarden,andexpandedmaintenancefacilities.

Constructionor demolitionactivities associatedwith potentialGeneralPlanAmendmentprojects
couldgeneratesubstantialamountsof dust includingPM10 andparticleswith diametersof
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2.5 micronsor less[PM2.5] primarily from "fugitive7" sourcesandlesseramountsof other
criteria air pollutants,primarily from operationof heavyequipment.A largeportionof the
potentialconstructiondustemissionswouldresult from equipmentandmotor-vehicletraffic over
pavedandunpavedroadsandtheuseof temporary,unpavedparkinglots at constructionsites.
Potentialdustemissionsfrom constructionwould vary from dayto day,dependingon the level
andtypeof constructionactivity, the silt contentof the soil, andthe prevailingweather.

‘S

Exhaustfrom potentialconstructionequipment,haul trucks,andconstruction-workercommute
trips, would alsoresult in increasedPM10levels,along with othercriteria air pollutantssuchas
CO, NOR, andROC. Potentialasphaltpavingandapplicationof architecturalmaterialswould
alsoresult in evaporativeemissions.Criteriapollutantemissionsof ROCandNO from these
emissionssourceswouldincrementallyaddto regional atmosphericloadingof ozoneprecursors ‘S

duringconstructionof projectsthatcould be implementedunderthe GeneralPlanAmendment.

In the absenceof mitigation,potential constructionor demolitionactivitiescould resultin
significantquantitiesof dustandair emissions,and,as aresult, local visibility andPM10/PM2.5,
andcriteriaair pollutant concentrationscouldbe adverselyaffected.Without mitigation,air
quality impactsby constructionor demolitionactivitiescouldhavea significantbut temporary
effect in the immediatevicinity of individualsites. Implementationof Mitigation MeasureAir-i,
listedin thesectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"
would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantat the programlevel. Because
implementationinformation,suchas locationsof specificfacilities anddevelopmentof project-
specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat
the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specific
impactsandto identify appropriatemitigationmeasures.

Impact Air-2. Potential Operational EmissionsImpacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto
the parkwhich could result in anincreasein public useandan associatedincreasein car trips to
the park. Increasedmotor vehicleemissionswould bethe largestsourcesof pollutantsresulting
from implementationof the projectsthat couldbe implementedunderthe GeneralPlan
Amendment.Traffic levelswould increasedueto increasesin visitationto thepark andjobs
relatedto the administration,operations,andmaintenanceof the park. No stationaryon-site
emissionsare envisionedas a resultof the GeneralPlanAmendment.Somestationaryemissions
resultingfrom electricalenergydemandprojectedfor the park wouldoccuroff-site at electrical
powergeneratingplantslocatedthroughouttheutility’s generatingnetwork. Thetotal stationary
emissionsare relatively smallcomparedto total potentialmotor vehicleemissions.

Facilitiesor projectsin the Basinwith daily operation-relatedemissionsthatexceedthe
SCAQMD’s thresholds,presentedin Table4-2constitutesignificantair quality impacts.Motor

"Fugitive" emissionsgenerallyreferto thoseemissionsthatarereleasedto the atmosphereby somemeansother
thanthroughastackor tailpipe.Fugitive dustemissionstypically include emissionsfromonsitesurfacedisturbance
activitiesandoffsitevehiculartravelon unpavedroadways.

‘S
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vehicleemissionestimatescan be usedto accountfor mostof the potentialtotaldaily operation-
relatedemissionsof thepark associatedwith implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendment.
Modelingcanprovideestimatesof motor vehicleemissionsbasedon averagetrip lengthandthe
numberof new trips generated.While the potentialincreasein trip generationresultingfrom
implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentis not known atthis time, modelingprovidesan
ideaof therelativetraffic levelsthat would exceedtheestablishedemissionsthresholds.For
instance,amodelbasedon the CARB EMFAC-2000emissionsmodelpublishedin 2000, shows
that 900 vehicletrips of averagetrip distanceof 25 milesoneway would result in emissions
levelsthat arebelow the thresholds.

The GeneralPlanAmendmentincludesprogram-levelspecificationsthat wouldmollify air
emissions.Foremost,theGeneralPlanAmendmentemphasizesnon-vehicularpublic accessto
the parkvia connectionsto pedestrianandbicycletrails andto public transit.Potentialtransit
stopsat park entrancesandwithin the park would belocatedin conjunctionwith heavyuseareas
andprivatevehicleswould not haveaccessthroughoutthe park. The GeneralPlanAmendment
alsoaimsto clustervisitor facilities andactive recreationareasto maximizepublic accessand
connectionsto public transportation.For instance,locatingthe trailheadsthatservethe trail
systematthe two visitor centerscouldreduceintra-parkvehicletrips. Moreover,the GeneralPlan
Amendmentaims to implementenergy-efficientpracticesin the designandoperationof proposed
facilities, includinguseof solarandothernon-fueldependentenergysources.

If implementationof theGeneralPlanAmendmentdoesnot resultin adaily traffic volumehigher
than900 vehicletrips of averagelength25 miles, thenthe air quality impactwould likely be less
thansignificant;however,projectedtraffic volumesarenot knownat this time. Implementation
of Mitigation MeasureAir-2, listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto
Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantatthe
programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof specific facilities and
developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yetknown,specific facilities andPlans
would bereviewedat the timetheyareproposedfor implementationto determinethepotential
for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

Impact Air-3. Potential EmissionsImpacts from Prescribed Burning

TheGeneralPlanAmendmentindicatesthat, wherenecessary,controlledburnsmaybeusedon a
limited basisto eradicateandcontrol non-nativeplantspeciesandto encouragenativeplant
regeneration.PrescribedburningcausessmokeproductionandemitsPM10, PM25,Volatile
OrganicCompoundsVOC, CO, NO andCarbonDioxide CO2. Air quality effectsof potential
prescribedfires shouldbemanagedby working with countyand stateair resourcespersonneland
usingthe latesttechnologyto monitorandmanagethe amountof smokereachingvisitors,
residents,andemployees.In addition,all potentialprescribedburningwould be requiredto
comply with SCAQMD Rule444, which regulatesopenburningSCAQMD,2001.
Implementationof Mitigation MeasureAir-3, listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation Measures
Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethepotentialimpactto lessthan
significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof
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specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yetknown,

specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementation

to determinethepotentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation

measures.

NOISE ‘S

Threshold

A projectwould normallyresult in a significantnoiseimpactif it would:

* Exposepersonsto or generatenoiselevels in excessof standardsestablishedin the local
GeneralPlanAmendmentor noiseordinance,or applicablestandardsof otheragencies. ‘S

* Exposepersonsto or generateexcessivegroundbornevibration or groundbornenoiselevels;
‘S

* Resultin a substantialpermanentincreasein ambientnoiselevelsin the projectvicinity
abovelevelsexistingwithout the project.

* Resultin asubstantialtemporaryor periodic increasein ambientnoiselevelsin the project
vicinity abovelevelsexistingwithout the project. ‘S

* Foraprojectlocatedwithin an airport landuseplan or, wheresucha planhasnot been
adopted,within two miles of a public airport or public useairport, exposepeopleresidingor
working in the projectareato excessivenoiselevels.

* Foraproject‘within thevicinity of aprivate airstrip,exposepeopleresiding or working in the
projectareato excessivenoise.

Impacts

ImpactNoise-i. Potential Construction NoiseImpacts

Implementationof theproposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoning to

the parkwhich could result in constructionprojectsrelatedto the provisionof additionalpublic
useopportunitiesandfacilities, andadditionalsupportfacilities.Facilities thatcouldbe
constructedunderthe GeneralPlanAmendmentincludenew visitor centers,arestaurant,new
trails, informationkiosks,a nativeplantnursery,ananimalrescuecenter,a sculpturegarden,
administrativebuildingsandmaintenancefacilities. Constructionor demolitionactivities
associatedwith potentialGeneralPlanAmendmentprojectscould generatesubstantialamounts
of noisewithin proximity of individual constructionsites.

.10
The locationand scheduleof constructionprojectsthat could occurunderthe GeneralPlan
Amendmentareunknownat this time, but could occurat locationsthat would adverselyaffect the
experienceof Parkusersand/orthe noiseenvironmentof off-site sensitivelanduses.Recreational
landusesaresensitiveto noiseandexcessivenoisedetractsfrom therecreationalexperiencein
durationor intensity.Other sensitivenoisereceptorsincludethe residencesandotherregional
parksimmediatelyadjacentto KHSRA.

‘S
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a

Constructionof the potentialprojectswould result in temporary,intermittentincreasesin ambient
noiselevels. Constructionnoiselevelsat theprojectareawould fluctuatedependingon the
particulartype,number,and durationof useof variousconstructionequipment.Theeffectof
constructionnoisewould dependon the volume generatedandthe distancebetweenconstruction
activitiesandnoise-sensitivereceptors.Noiselevelsof typical commercialconstruction
equipmentareshownin Table4-3 below.

The local noiseordinancesprovidespecific thresholdsof significancefor noiseresultingfrom
constructionactivities.For instance,section112.05aof the City of Los AngelesMunicipal Code
requiresthat noiseresultingfrom the operationof constructionequipmentwithin 500feet of any
residentialzoneof the City not exceed75 dBA ata distanceof 50 feet. Noisefrom construction
equipmentin thepark, andhaultrucksaccessingthe park could resultin noiselevelsthat exceed
the thresholdwhenoperatedwithout noisecontrolsandin areasnearresidences.Without noise
controlsandothermitigationmeasures,noiseimpactsby constructionor demolitionactivities
couldhavea significanttemporaryimpact. Implementationof Mitigation MeasureNoise-i,listed
in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would
reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantatthe programlevel. Becauseimplementation
information,suchaslocationsof specificfacilities anddevelopmentof project-specific
ManagementPlans,is not yet known, specific facilities andPlanswould bereviewedatthe time
theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsand
to identify appropriatemitigation measures.

ImpactNoise-2. PotentialOperationalNoiseImpacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto
the park whichcould result in additionalnoisesources,associatedwith the operationof the
potentialnew Parkfacilities and activities.ThePlanenvisionsKHSRA as amajordestination
point andanticipatesan increasein the numberof visitors to the park,if Plancomponentswere

implemented.The amountof vehiculartraffic to the park is expectedto grow, resultingin
additionalnoiseamongroadwaysleadingto andfrom the projects,but the amountof the increase
is unknown.

While implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentcould result in additionalnoisesources,
The Planincludesseveralcomponentsthatwould limit the level of additionalnoiseassociated
with Plandevelopment.TheGeneralPlanAmendmentaimsto limit the amountof vehicular
traffic bothto andwithin the park by emphasizingnon-vehicularpublic accessto the parkvia
connectionsto pedestrianandbicycle trails andto public transit.Potentialtransitstopsat park
entrancesandwithin the park wouldbe locatedin conjunctionwith heavyuseareas.

Moreover,privatevehicles wouldnot haveaccessthroughoutthe park, limiting areasthat could
be affectedby vehicularnoise.Locating the trailheadsthat servethetrail systemat the two visitor
centerswouldhelp to containvehiculartraffic andreduceintra-parkvehicletrips. The General
PlanAmendmentintendsto grouptogetheractive recreationareasandfacilities to maximize
public accessandconnectionsto public transportation.

a.
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Equipment DBA at 50 feeta
WITHOUT CONTROLS

dBA at 50 feeta
WITH CONTROLS"

Backhoe 85 75
Bulldozer 80 75
Graders 85 75
Frontendloader 79 75
Dumptrucks 9 i 75
ConcretePump 82 75
Flat beddelivery truck 91 75
Crane 83 75
Pumps 76 75

a Estimatescorrespondto adistanceof 50 feet from the noisiestpieceof equipmentand200feet from the other
equipmentassociatedwith thatphase.

b Implementingcontrolsmay includeselectingquieterproceduresor machinesandimplementingnoise-control
featuresrequiringno majorredesignor extremecostse.g.,improvedmufflers, equipmentredesign,useof
silencers,shields,shrouds,andducts,andengineenclosures.

Source: U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, 1971

Potentialvisitor activitiessuchasrecreationand educationalfield trips could alsocontribute
noiseto theenvironment.The GeneralPlanAmendmentspecifiestheneedto includeadequate
setbacksfrom adjacentneighborhoodsandthe useof earthforms, existingtopography,and
restoredecologicalareaswithout recreationalaccessto separatepark activitiesfrom adjacent
residents.For instance,The Planconsidersplantingadditionalnativespeciesto serveas abuffer
betweentheproposedsculpturegardenandthe adjacentneighborhood.If necessary,fencesor
otherbarrierscould be utilized to restrictpublic access.Use of sportfacilities canalsobe
managedby controlling night lighting andschedulingof events.Buffer areaswould alsoreduce
noiselevelsheardatnearbyresidentialareasfrom noisecausedmaintenanceequipmentsuchas
mowersandlandscapingequipment.

Thepark is not locatedwithin an airport land useplanor within the vicinity of a privateairstrip
suchthatit would exposevisitors or employeesof thepark to noiselevelsgreaterthan65 dBA
City of LosAngeles, i999.

While componentsof the GeneralPlanAmendmentmayreducepotentialnoise sources,potential
impactscould be associatedwith Planimplementation,dependingon the size and locationof
potential facilitiesanduses.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureNoise-2,listedin the section
entitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects," would reducethe
potentialimpactto lessthansignificantat theprogramlevel. Becauseimplementation
information, suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specific
ManagementPlans,is not yet known, specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat the time

TABLE 4-3 ‘S

TYPICAL COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION NOISE LEVELS

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘10

‘S

‘S
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theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsand
to identify appropriatemitigation measures.

HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUSMATERIALS

Threshold

A projectwould normally result in asignificanthazardsandhazardousmaterialsimpactif it
would:

* Involve a substantialrisk of accidentalexplosionor releaseof hazardoussubstances
including,but not limited to, oil, pesticides,chemicals,or radiation.

* Containsitesthat are includedon the HazardousWasteand SubstancesSitesList and,as a
result,createasignificanthazardto the public or the environment.

* Exposepeopleto existingsourcesof potentialhazards,including hazardousmaterials.

* Createapublic healthhazardor potentialpublic healthhazard.

* Potentiallyinterfere with anemergencyresponseplanor emergencyevacuationplan.

* Exposepeopleor structuresto a significantrisk of loss, injury or deathinvolving wildland
fires, including wherewildlands areadjacentto urbanizedareas.

Impacts

Imnact Haz-i. Potential Construction PhaseHazardous Sites Impacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapply managementzoningto
the park which couldresult in the additionof anumberof new facilities in the park, thereby
generatingconstructionprojects.Constructionof potentialfacilities would requirethe excavation
anddisturbanceof soils that maybe contaminated.Historic landusesin someareasmayhave
resultedin the contaminationof soil and/orgroundwaterASTM, 1997.Theselandusesinclude
thosethat supportedUSTs or vehicleuse,andanysuchareascould containleakedpetroleum
hydrocarbons.In addition,contaminationmaybe associatedwith adjacentandpreviousoilfield
activities. In addition,maintenanceoperationsemployingpesticidesor pesticideloading/staging
areasmayhavecontaminatedsoil. Areasof contaminationassociatedwith pastlandusescould be
encounteredduringconstructionactivities.Dewateringof contaminatedgroundwaterfrom any
trenchesandotherexcavationscould exposeindividualsandthe environmentto hazardouslevels
of contaminants.Similarly, bodycontactwith contaminatedsoil or groundwatercould lead to
inadvertentexposureto contaminatedmaterials.Furthermore,dustcomposedof contaminated
soil particlescouldbe inhaled.Theimpactof potentialexposureto hazardousmaterialsis
consideredpotentially significant.

Exposureto hazardousmaterialsor wastescould causevarious short-termor long-termhealth
effects.Possiblehealtheffects couldbeacuteimmediate,or of short-termseverity,chronic
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long-term,recurring, or resultingfrom repeatedexposure,or both. Acute effects,often resulting ‘S

from a singleexposure,couldresultin arangeof effectsfrom minor to major, suchas nausea,

vomiting,headache,dizziness,or burns.Chronicexposurecould resultin systemicdamageor

damageto organs,such as the lungs,liver, or kidneys. Healtheffects would be specific to each

hazardoussubstance.For specifichazardoussubstances,potentialhealtheffectsof exposureare

describedin detail in standardreferencesBudavari, i989; SaxandLewis, 1989; Sittig, i985.

Implementationof Mitigation MeasureHaz-1, listedin thesectionentitled "Mitigation Measures

Proposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would reducethepotentialimpactto lessthan ‘S

significantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementationinformation,suchas locationsof

specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,

specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedatthe time theyareproposedfor implementation
to determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigation

measures.
‘S

ImpactHaz-2. Potential Construction PhaseHazardous Materials ReleaseImpacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto ‘S

the park whichcouldresult in the additionof new or expansionof existingfacilities. Potential
constructionactivitieswould requirethe useof certainpotentiallyhazardousmaterialssuchas
fuels, oils, bentonite,andsolvents.Thesematerialswould generallybe usedfor excavation
equipment,generators,andotherconstructionequipmentandwould becontainedwithin vessels
engineeredfor safestorage.Spills during onsitefueling of equipmentor upsetconditionsi.e.,
punctureof a fuel tankthroughoperatorerror or slopeinstability could resultin a releaseof fuels
or oils into the environment,includingdrainagesadjacentto thepark. Storageof largequantities
of thesematerialsat theconstructionsitesis not anticipated.However, potentialreleaseof these
materialswould bea potentially significantimpact.Implementationof Mitigation MeasureHaz
2, listedin the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"
would reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantatthe programlevel.Because
implementationinformation, suchaslocationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-
specificManagementPlans,is not yet known,specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat
the timetheyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specific
impactsandto identify appropriatemitigation measures.

Impact Haz-3. Potential Construction PhaseFire Hazard Impacts

Implementationof theproposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto
the parkwhich couldresult in newor expandedparkfacilities. Sparksfrom potentialconstruction
activities, suchas welding andcuttingcould ignite dry brushandwood structures.If sucha fire
occurredandspreadto adjacentareas,damageto Departmentpropertyand wildlife habitat,and
public healthandsafetyrisk could occur. Implementationof Mitigation MeasureHaz-3,listedin
the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects,"would
reducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantat the programlevel. Becauseimplementation
information, suchas locationsof specific facilities anddevelopmentof project-specific
ManagementPlans,is not yet known,specific facilities andPlanswould be reviewedat thetime
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theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potentialfor project-specificimpactsand
to identify appropriatemitigation measures.

ImpactHaz-4. Potential Operation-RelatedHazard Impacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanagementzoningto
the parkwhich couldresultin an increasein public useandan associatedincreasein traffic
within the park, althoughThe Planemphasizesnon-vehicularpublic accessto the park and
program-leveldesignspecificationsto reducerelianceon motor vehicles.An increasein traffic
would resultprimarily from visitationto thepark andjobs relatedto the administration,
operations,andmaintenanceof the park. Theincreasein motcr vehicletraffic couldresult in
runoff from oil, greaseandfuel productsas well as accidentalreleasesof hazardousmaterials.
The GeneralPlanAmendmentalsoprescribestheuse of controlledburnsto eradicateandcontrol
non-nativeplant species.If sucha fire spreadto unplannedateas,damageto Departmentproperty
andwildlife habitat,andpublic healthand safetyrisk could occur. Implementationof Mitigation
MeasureHaz-4,listed in the sectionentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize
SignificantEffects,"wouldreducethe potentialimpactto lessthansignificantat theprogram
level. Becauseimplementationinformation, suchaslocationsof specific facilities and
developmentof project-specificManagementPlans,is not yet know, specific facilities andPlans
would be reviewedat the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determinethe potential
for project-specificimpactsandto identify appropriatemitigationmeasures.

UNAVOIDABLE SIGNIFICANT ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

Implementationof theKHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldnot result in unavoidable
significantenvironmentaleffects.

SIGNIFICANT IRREVERSIBLE ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGES

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwculd apply managementzoningto
the parkwhich would allow constructionof new facilities that in turn couldresult in short-term,
construction-relatedimpacts,impactsfrom increasedoperationsandmaintenanceactivities,and
impactsassociatedwith increasedpublic accessanduse.Thesepotentialimpactsare identifiedin
the sectionaboveentitled "SignificantEnvironmentalEffects." If themitigation measures
identified in the sectionbelowentitled "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize Significant
Effects"wereapprovedandimplemented,implementationof theGeneralPlanAmendment
would not resultin significantirreversibleenvironmentalimpactsor commitmentof resources.
However,the commitmentof land, resources,andenergyfor maintenanceof theprojectfacilities
would bea long-termcommitment.Oncetheprojecthasbeendeveloped,it is unlikely that
circumstanceswould arisethatcouldjustify the return of the iandoccupiedby theGeneralPlan
Amendmentfacilities to its original condition.

-
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GROWTH-INDUCINGIMPACTS

Section15126.2d of the CEQA Guidelinesrequiresagenciesto addresspotentialgrowth-

inducingeffectsof their actions. Growth-inducingeffectsaredefinedas thoseeffectsthat could ‘S

fostereconomicor populationgrowth,or the constructionof additionalhousing,either directly or

indirectly, in the surroundingenvironment.Growth-inducingeffectscouldresult from projects

that wouldremoveobstaclesto populationgrowth a majorexpansionof a wastewatertreatment

plantmight, for example,allow for moreconstructionin serviceareas.Increasesin population

could taxexistingcommunityservicefacilities, requiringconstructionof new facilities that could

causesignificantenvironmentaleffects. The Guidelinesalsorequireanalysisof the

characteristicsof projectsthatmayencourageandfacilitate otheractivitiesthatcould
significantly affect the environment,either individually or cumulatively.

The primarypurposeof the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentis to portraythe desiredresource

conditionsof thepark anddesiredvisitor experience,andto providegoalsandguidelinesthat will

direct futuremanagementefforts towardachievingthosedesires. An importantcomponentof this
purposeis to protectthenaturalresourcesof the park. This purposeandthe goals,policies,and
managementzonesof ThePlanhaveno potentialto foster populationgrowth eitherdirectly or
indirectly, or the constructionof additionalhousingwith the exceptionof the potentialadditionof
Departmenthousingat the Vista Pacificasite. The Plan’spotentialto foster to economicgrowth
throughrevenuegeneratingfacilities is minimal andwould not resultin growth-inducingeffects.

MITIGATION MEASURESPROPOSED TO MINIMIZE SIGNIFICANT
EFFECTS ‘S

To ensurethat implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentprotectsresourcesandvisitor
experience,a consistentset of mitigation measureswould be appliedto actionsthatresult from or
areguidedby The Plan.The Departmentwould prepareappropriateenvironmentalreviewi.e.,
CEQA, the NationalHistoricPreservationAct, and otherrelevantlegislationfor thesefuture
actions.As part of the environmentalreview, the Departmentwould avoid, minimize,and
mitigateadverseimpactswhenpracticable.

SUSTAINABLE DESIGNAND AESTHETICS

Projectsshouldavoid or minimize adverseimpactsto naturalandcultural resources.
Developmentprojectse.g.,buildings,facilities, utilities, roads,bridges,trails, etc.or
reconstructionprojectse.g.,roadreconstruction,building rehabilitation,utility upgrade,etc.
shouldbedesignedto work in harmonywith the surroundings.Projectsshouldreduce,minimize,
or eliminateair andwaternonpoint-sourcepollution. Projectsshouldbe sustainablewhenever
practicable,by recyclingandreusingmaterials,by minimizing materials,by minimizing energy
consumptionduring theproject, andby minimizingenergyconsumptionthroughoutthelifespan
of theproject.

J
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LAND USE

No potentially significantor significantimpactshavebeenidentified,andno mitigation is
required.

WATER QUALITYAND HYDROLOGY

MitigationMeasureHydro-1. Potentialrunoff anddownstiteamflooding impactsshouldbe
reviewedat the project-levelfor specific facilitiesor ManagementPlansproposedunderthe
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measures$hall be considered,including but
not limited to:

* Parkimprovementsshall includeupgradingof storm waterdrainagefacilities to
accommodateincreasedrunoff volumeswherenecessaryTheseupgradesmayincludethe
constructionof detentionbasinsor structuresthat will delaypeakflows andreducevelocity.
Systemdesignsshall bedesignedto eliminateincreasesin peakflow ratesfrom current
levels.

* A drainageplanshallbe includedwith gradingplanappliations. Drainagesystemsshall be
designedto maximizethe useof detentionbasins,vegetatedareas,andvelocitydissipatersto
reducepeakflows wherepossible.

Implementationof storm drainagemeasures,as describedabove,would reducethe programlevel
potentialrunoff anddownstreamflooding impactsassociatedwith the implementationof the
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof
manyspecific facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentatthe
time theyareproposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat amore
detailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Less thanSignificantat theProgram-level

MitigationMeasureHydro-2. Potential waterquality impactsshouldbe reviewedat the
project-levelfor specific facilitiesor ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshallbeconsidered,includingbut not limited to:

* New facilities shall includewaterqualitycontrol featuressuchas detentionbasinsand
vegetatedbuffers,to preventpollution of adjacentwaterresourcesby runoff. Wherever
feasible,detentionbasinsshall be equippedwith oil andgreasetrapsandwill be cleaned
regularly.

* Parkinglots shallbe equippedwith runofftreatmentsystemsin compliancewith Standard
UrbanStormWaterMitigation Plan regulations.

* Stormwaterdrainagesystemsshall beequippedto collectthe anticipatedincreasesin trash
loads. The systemsshall assistin reducingthepark’s trashcontributionto BallonaCreek
from existinglevels.
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* Operationalbestmanagementpracticesfor streetcleaning,litter control,andcatchbasin ‘S

cleaningshall be routinely implementedto preventwaterquality degradation.

* StormWaterPollution PreventionPlansshall be submittedto the SWRCBprior to the -‘

commencementof constructionactivities. Planrequirements,includingon-sitesoil anddust
control BestManagementPracticesshall be implementedto minimizeconstructionsite
erosion.BestManagementPracticesshallbe establishedandimplementedin compliance ‘S

with theLos AngelesCountyStormWaterOrdinance.

* A PesticideManagementPlanshall be establishedto regulatethe storageandapplicationof
pesticidesto protectwaterquality.

Implementationof the features,systems,andpracticesdescribedabovewouldreducethe

potentialprogram-levelwaterquality impactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KRSRA

GeneralPlanAmendment.However,theDepartmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific
facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetime theyare

proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat amoredetailed
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantatthe Program-level

Mitigation Measure Hydro-3. Potentialwetlandsimpactsshouldbe reviewedat the project-
level for specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KUSRA GeneralPlan
Amendmentandmitigation measuresshallbe considered,includingbut not limited to:

* Prior to development,a surveyshall beconductedto determinewhethertherearepotential
watersof the UnitedStatesthat wouldbe affectedby projectimplementation.If watersof the
UnitedStatesare identified,site anddesignfacilities/actionsto avoid adverseeffectsto
wetlands.If avoidanceis infeasible,minimize andcompensateadverseeffectsto wetlandsin ‘S

accordancewith 404 of the CWA andotherapplicablewetlandprotectionregulations.

* Develop andimplementrestorationand/ormonitoringplans aswarranted.Plansshould ‘S

includemethodsfor implementation,performancestandards,monitoringcriteria,and
adaptivemanagementtechniques.

Implementationof compliancemeasure,as describedabove,would reducethe potentialprogram-
level wetlandsimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwouldrequireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentatthe time theyare proposedfor
implementationto detennineif furtherenvironmentalreviewata moredetailedproject-specific
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level
‘S

‘S

‘S
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GEOLOGYSOILSAND SEISMIC’ITY

MitigationMeasureGeo-1. Potential seismicimpactsshouldbe reviewedatthe project-level
for specific facilities orManagementPlansproposedundertheKHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considered,includingbut not limited to:

* Geotechnicalinvestigationsshall be performedbeforefinal designsof anyprojectfacilities.
The studiesshallassessseismichazardsandsoil suitabiUty. Recommendationsprovided in
theseinvestigationsshallbeimplemented.

* Projectfacilities shall beconstructedin accordancewith iniform Building Codeearthquake
designstandards.

* Projectfacilities locatedwithin Aiquist-PrioloFaultZonesshall be designedin accordance
with SpecialPublication117 andthe UniformBuilding 1ode.

* Permanentstructuresshallbelocatedoutsideof Alquist-Iriolo EarthquakeZonesand
landslidehazardareasidentifiedin the SeismicHazards1$/lapswhenpossible.

Implementationof designmeasures,asdescribedabove,would reducethe potentialprogram-

level seismicimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan

Amendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexamipationof manyspecific facilities and

ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlan Amendmentat the timetheyareproposedfor

implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewt a moredetailedproject-specific

andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

MitigationMeasure Geo-2.Potentialgroundsubsidenceimpactsshouldbe reviewedatthe

project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General

PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considere4,includingbut not limited to:

* Wherepossible,theprojectshall avoid placingbuildingsandundergroundutilities adjacentto

the oil field.

Implementationof the designmeasuredescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-level

groundsubsidenceimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan

Amendment.However, the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and

ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentit the time theyareproposedfor

implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewata moredetailedproject-specific

andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Less thansignificantatthe Program-level

MitigationMeasure Geo-3.Potential erosionimpactsshouldbe reviewedatthe project-level

for specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderth KHSRA GeneralPlan

Amendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considered,incudingbut not limited to:
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* Final GradingPlansshallbe designedto minimizesoil erosionpotentialandshall be ‘S

approvedby theCounty of Los AngelesDepartmentof Public Works or otherappropriate
agency.

* Steepslopesshallbe vegetatedto reduceerosionpotential.

* Thepark layout shallbe designedto discouragewalkingor biking on unimproved,steep ‘S
slopes.

* ConceptualDrainagePlansshallbepreparedto accompanygradingpermitapplications. ‘S

* A landscapingandirrigation planshall be developedto minimize erosionpotential.

Implementationof designmeasuresandplans,as describedabove,would reducethe potential ‘S

program-levelerosionimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and
ManagementPlansincludedin theGeneralPlanAmendmentat the timetheyareproposedfor ‘S

implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview ata moredetailedproject-specific
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthan significantatthe Program-level

MitigationMeasureGeo-4. Potentialunsuitablesoils impactsshouldbereviewedatthe project- ‘S

level for specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendmentandmitigation measuresshallbeconsidered,including but not limited to:

* Geotechnicalinvestigationsshallbeperformedbeforefinal designsof anyprojectfacilities.
Thestudiesshallassessseismichazards,slopestability, andsoil suitability.
Recommendationsprovidedin theseinvestigationsshallbe implemented. ‘S

* A registeredengineeringgeologistshallapproveall gradingandfilling operations.
‘S

* A surveyshallbe conductedfor new andabandonedwells to ensurethe stabilityof nearby
soils.

Implementationof investigationsanddesignmeasures,as describedabove,would reducethe
potentialprogram-levelunsuitablesoils impactsassociatedwith the implementationof the
KHSRA GeneralPlan Amendment.However,the Departmentwouldrequireexaminationof
manyspecific facilitiesand ManagementPlansincludedin theGeneralPlanAmendmentat the
time theyareproposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewata more
detailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary. ‘S

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

‘S
Mitigation MeasureGeo-5. Potentialsoils impactsrelatedto septicsystemsshouldbe reviewed
at theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KUSRA
GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigationmeasuresshall beconsidered,includingbut not limited
to:

‘S
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* If septicsystemsareneeded,theyshall be designedto cmply with Los AngelesCountyand
RWQCB designrequirements.

Implementationof the designmeasuredescribedabovewoud reducethe potentialprogram-level
soil impactsrelatedto septicsystemsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA General
PlanAmendment.However,theDepartmentwould require xaminationof manyspecific

facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlai Amendmentat the time they are

proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironthentalreviewat a moredetailed

project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES

MitigationMeasureBio-l. Potential effectsto nativehabit*tsandspeciesshouldbe reviewedat

theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansjroposedunderthe KHSRA General

PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considerel,includingbut not limited to:

* Conductvegetationandwildlife surveysas warranted.

* Site anddesignfacilities/actionsto avoidadvereeffectsto sensitivevegetativecommunities
andwildlife habitats.If avoidanceis infeasible,minimize andcompensateadverseeffectsas
appropriate.

* Implementa compliance-monitoringprogramin order tostaywithin the parametersof CEQA
andotherpertinentregulations.The compliance-monitoringprogramwould overseethese
mitigation measuresandwould includereportingprotocds.

* Implementa naturalresourceprotectionprogram.Standardmeasurescould include
constructionscheduling,biological monitoring,erosionaid sedimentcontrol, useof fencing

or othermeansto protectsensitiveresourcesadjacentto construction,topsoilsalvage,and
revegetation.This could includespecificconstructionmonitoringby resourcespecialistsas

well as treatmentandreportingprocedures.

* Implementanoxiousweedabatementprogram.Standardmeasurescould includethe
following elements:ensureconstruction-relatedequipme*ltarriveson-sitefree of mud or
seed-bearingmaterial,certify all seedsandstrawmateriaasweed-free,identify areasof
noxiousweedspre-construction,treatnoxiousweedsor noxiousweedtopsoilprior to
constructione.g.,topsoilsegregation,storage,herbicidefreatment,andrevegetatewith
appropriatenativespecies.

* Developrevegetationplansfor the disturbedareaandreqiire the useof nativespecies.
Revegetationplansshouldspecifyseed/plantsource,seed/plantmixes,soil preparation,etc.
Salvagevegetationshouldbe usedto the extentpossible.

In addition,as indicatedin Mitigation MeasureAes-1, night 1ghtingshall be minimized,and

whennecessary,lighting shallbe shieldedanddirecteddowMvard.
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Implementationof the designmeasuredescribedabovewouldreducethe potentialprogram-level ‘S

effectsto nativehabitatsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan

Amendment.However,the Departmentwouldrequireexaminationof manyspecificfacilities and

ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentatthe time theyareproposedfor

implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat a moredetailedproject-specific

andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

‘S
MitigationMeasureBio-2. Potential impactsto specialstatusspeciesshouldbe reviewedat the

project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General
Plan Amendmentandmitigation measuresshallbe considered,including but not limited to:

* ImplementBio- 1, above.

* Conductsurveysfor rare,threatened,andendangeredspeciesas warranted.

* Siteanddesignfacilities/actionsto avoidadverseeffectsto rare,threatened,andendangered
species.If avoidanceis infeasible,minimize andcompensateadverseeffectsto rare,
threatened,andendangeredspeciesas appropriateandin consultationwith the appropriate
resourceagencies.

* Developandimplementrestorationand/ormonitoringplansas warranted.Plansshould
includemethodsfor implementation,performancestandards,monitoringcriteria, and
adaptivemanagementtechniques.

‘S

* Implementmeasuresto reduceadverseeffectsof non-nativeplantsandwildlife on rare,
threatened,andendangeredspecies.

.

Implementationof the designmeasuredescnbedabovewould reducethepotentialprogram-level
specialstatusspeciesimpactsassociatedwith theimplementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwouldrequireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat the time theyareproposedfor
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat amoredetailedproject-specific
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat theProgram-level

‘S

Mitigation MeasureBio-3. Potential biological resourcesimpacts related to increasedpublic
accessanduseshouldbe reviewedat theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlans
proposedunderthe KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigationmeasuresshallbe
considered,includingbut not limited to:

* Prepareandimplementa park-specificadaptivemanagementprogramto addressrecreational
carryingcapacity.

* Educatethepublic concerningnon-nativespeciesandtheeffects theyhaveon native
vegetationandwildlife. ‘S

‘S
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* Educatethe public on the dangersof intentional or unintntionalfeedingofpark wildlife, and
on inadvertentharassmentthroughobservationor pursuit.

Implementationof the designmeasuredescribedabovewoulJ reducethe potentialprogram-level
biological resourcesimpactsrelatedto increasedpublic accesanduseassociatedwith the
implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.Hwever, the Departmentwould
requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities andManagenentPlansincludedin the General
PlanAmendmentatthe time theyareproposedfor imp1emertationto determineif further
environmentalreviewat amoredetailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Prbgram-level

CULTURAL RESOURCES

MitigationMeasureCuJ-1. Potential archaeologicalresourcesimpactsshouldbe reviewedat
theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General

PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considerel,including but not limited to:

* Subjectprojectsto site-specificplanningandcomp1ianceinaccordancewith cultural resource
protectionlaws.

* Site anddesignfacilities/actionsto avoid adverseeffectso sensitivecultural resources.
Subjectprojectsto site-specificplanningandcompliancein accordancewith cultural resource

regulations.Conductarcheologicalsite monitoringandrdutineprotection. Conductdata

recoveryexcavationsat archeologicalsitesthreatenedwih destruction,whereprotectionor

site avoidanceduring designandconstructionis infeasible.

* Avoid or mitigateimpactsto ethnographicresources.Mitigation could includeidentification

of and assistancein accessingalternativeresourcegatheripgareas,continuingto provide

accessto traditionaluse andspiritual areas,andscreeningnewdevelopmentfrom traditional

use areas.

* Continueandformalizeongoingconsultationswith cultuially associatedAmerican Indian

people.Formalizea parkwidegatheringplananddiscoveiy planfor AmericanIndian human

remains.Protectknownburial sites,andprotectsensitivetraditionaluseareasto the extent

feasible.

* Conductsurveysfor archeologicalsites,traditionalresources,historic sites,structures,and
culturallandscaperesourcesaswarranted.Surveysandreportsshallbe preparedin
compliancewith the recommendationsof the Native AmericanHeritageCommission.

* TheDepartmentshall providea qualifiedarchaeologisttomonitoranysubsurfaceoperations,
includingbut not limited to grading,excavation,trenchin*, or removalof existingfeaturesof

the subjectproperty. The archaeologistshallbe on site duing anyactivity whennew soils are
to bemovedor exported.The archaeologistshall beauthorizedto halt the projectin the area
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of the finding andmark,collect,andevaluateany archaeologicalmaterialsdiscoveredduring ‘S

construction. Copiesof anyarchaeologicalsurveys,studies,or reportsof field observation

duringgradingandlandmodificationshallbe preparedandcertifiedby the attendant

archaeologistandsubmittedto theCalifornia StateUniversity at FullertonCSUF

ArchaeologicalInformationCenter. Any artifactsrecoveredduringmitigation shall be

depositedin an accreditedandpermanentscientificor educationalinstitution for the benefit

of currentandfuture generations.

* In the eventcultural resourcesareencounteredon the park during the courseof construction;

the findings shall be examinedby aqualified archaeologist.If thefinding is determinedto be

an historicalor uniquearchaeologicalresource,avoidancemeasuresor appropriatemitigation

shall be implemented.Recommendationscanthenbe madefor anyappropriateproceduresto

eitherfurther investigateor mitigateimpactsto thoseculturalresourcesthathavebeen
encountered.As providedin the CEQA Guidelines,Section15064.5f,work could continue

on otherparts of thepark while historicalor uniquearchaeologicalresourcemitigation if

necessarytakesplace.

Implementationof therequirementsdescribedabovewouldreducethe potentialprogram-level
archaeologicalresourcesimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwouldrequire examinationof manyspecific facilitiesand

ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat the timetheyareproposedfor
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat amore detailedproject-specific
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

‘S

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthan significantat the Program-level

Mitigation MeasureCul-2. Potentialpaleontologicalresourcesimpactsshouldbereviewedat
the project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KESRA General
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshallbe considered,including but not limited to:

* TheDepartmentshall providea qualified paleontologicalmonitorto monitorall subsurface
operations,includingbut not limited to grading,excavation,trenching,or removalof existing
featuresof thesubjectproperty. Themonitorshallbe on siteduringanyactivity whennew

soils areto bemovedor exported.Themonitor shallbe authorizedto halt the projectin the
areaof the finding until suchspecimensmaybe marked,collected,andevaluatedfor all
paleontologicalmaterialsdiscoveredduringconstruction. Copiesof paleontologicalsurveys, ‘S

studies,or reportsof field observationduringgradingand landmodificationshall be prepared
andcertifiedby the attendantpaleontologicalmonitorandsubmittedto the NaturalHistory
Museumof Los AngelesCounty. Any fossils recoveredduringmitigation shall be deposited
by an accreditedandpermanentscientific or educationalinstitution suchas theDepartment,
for the benefitof current andfuture generations.

Implementationof the requirementdescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-level
paleontologicalresourcesimpactsassociatedwith theimplementationof the KHSRA General
PlanAmendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific

‘S
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facilities andManagementPlansincluded in the GeneralPlai Amendmentat thetime theyare
proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenviron4ientalreviewat a moredetailed
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Prpgram-level

MitigationMeasureCul-3. Potentialhumanremainsdisturlanceimpactsshouldbereviewedat
theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlans4roposedunderthe KHSRA General
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considerel,including but not limited to:

* In the eventhumanremainsareencountered;the Los AnelesCountyCoronershallbe
contactedto determinewhetheror not investigationof th causeof deathis required. In the
eventthe remainsareof NativeAmericanorigin, the NatveAmericanHeritageCommission
shall be contactedto determinenecessaryproceduresfor jrotectionandpreservationremains,
includingreburial, asprovidedin the CEQAGuidelines,Section15064.5e.

Implementationof the requirementdescribedabovewould re4ucethe potentialprogram-level
humanremainsdisturbanceimpactsassociatedwith the implmentationof the KHSRA General

PlanAmendment.However,the Departmentwould require e4aminationof many specific

facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetime theyare

proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironnientalreviewat a moredetailed
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Pr4gram-level

AESTHETICS

MitigationMeasureAes-l. Potential aestheticquality impatsassociatedwith the addition of

newfacilities shouldbe reviewedat theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlans

proposedundertheKHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandnitigation measuresshallbe

considered,includingbut not limited to:

* Implementdesignpracticesthat reducethe overall aestheticeffect of new roadsandtrails,

including,but not limited to:

Roadandtrail designguidelinesthatrequireuseof betmanagementpracticesfor road

locationandalignment,such aslocating anddesigninroadsandtrails to follow natural
topography;minimizingstreamcrossings;avoidinglargecut-and-fill roaddesigns;and
minimizing excavation.

- Designand sitenew roadsandtrails to minimize gradngandthevisibility of cut banks

andfill slopes.

- Overpasses,safety,anddirectional signs,andotherroid andhighwaystructuresmay

protrudeabovea skylineonly whenit can bedemonstatedthat: thefacility is necessary
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for public serviceandsafety,the breakin the skyline is only seenin the foreground,and ‘S

thebreakin the skyline is aminimumnecessaryto providethe requiredservice.

- Screenandrestoredisturbedareaswith an appropriatemix of nativevegetationspecies. ‘S

* Implementdesignpracticesthatreducethe overall aestheticeffect of new facilities including,

but not limited to: ‘S

- Includescreeningvegetationwhereappropriate.

- Wheregradingis necessary,contourslopesandlandformsto mimic the surrounding
environmentas muchaspossible.

‘S

- Incorporatearchitecturalsiting/designelementsthat arecompatiblewith the applicable

surroundings.

- Eliminate,whereverpossible,the useof unpaintedmetallic surfacesandother sources
thatmaycauseincreasedlevelsof reflectivity.

‘S

- Minimize night lighting wherepracticable.Wherenight lighting is necessary,direct
downwardandsiteand shieldnew exteriorlighting suchthat it is not highly visible or
obtrusive.

- Maintainthe silhouetteof new structuresbelowthe skylineof bluffs, cliffs, or ridges.

- Designanynew structuraladditionsto historic structuresto harmonizewith older
structuralfeaturesandcomply with sceniceasementsandaestheticguidelines.

- Encouragethe salvageandselectivereuseof building featuresif historic structuresare
demolished.

- Conductproject-levelvisual simulationsfor anyfacility to belocatedon prominent
ridgelines.

‘S

- Screenandrestoredisturbedareaswith an appropriatemix of nativevegetationspecies.

Implementationof designguidelinesandvegetationprotectionandrestorationactivities,as
describedabove,would reducethe potentialprogram-levelaestheticquality impactassociated
with the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.However,the Department
would requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the
GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetime theyareproposedfor implementationto determineif further
environmentalreviewat amore detailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantatthe Program-level

‘S

‘S
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MitigationMeasureAes-2. Potentialaestheticquality impatsassociatedwith vegetation
disturbanceshould be reviewedatthe project-levelfor specifc facilities or ManagementPlans
proposedunderthe KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandnitigation measuresshallbe
considered,including but not limited to:

* Requiredevelopmentof anative speciesplantingprograr
burning or non-nativeplant removalactivities.

* Requirethatprescribedburnsbe conductedunderconditi
speciesthatreproducethroughseedonly.

* Restoreandscreendisturbedareasas soonasfeasiblefol
activities.

* Minimize the total areaanddurationof soil exposure.

MitigationMeasureAes-3. Potentialaestheticquality impac
useshouldbe reviewedat theproject-levelfor specific facilitii
underthe KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigationn
includingbut not limited to:

* Advocateresponsibleuseof the park andenforcementoft
for useof the parkby increasingpublic educationandaw
andwouldpublishrulesandregulationsfor Park visitors.
in all areassubjectto public use,including the kiosks,enti
This informationshouldalso be availablethroughadjacen
facilities, suchas thoseoperatedby Los AngelesCounty, 1
City of Los Angeles.

* Implementan inspectionandmaintenanceprogramfor fa
inspectionof perimeterfencing,accessgates,andlocksin
illegal dumping.

* Establishcoordinatedenforcementof public useof the pai
including LosAngelesCounty, the City of CulverCity, ar

ts associatedwith increasedpublic
s or ManagementPlansproposed
Leasuresshallbeconsidered,

he rulesandregulationsestablished
renessof Parkresourcesensitivity
rhis informationshallbeprovided
ancestations,visitor centers,etc.
jurisdictionsandpublic use

he City of CulverCity, andthe

ilities usedby the public and
orderto minimizetrespassingand

‘k with adjacentjurisdictions,
.d the City of Los Angeles.

i prior to implementingprescribed

MiS that wouldnot harmplant

owingremoval or prescribedburn

Implementationof thesevegetationprotectionandrestorationactionswouldreducethe potential
program-levelaestheticimpactrelatedto vegetationdisturbarceassociatedwith the
implementationof theKHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.Hcwever, the Departmentwould
requireexaminationof manyspecific facilitiesandManagemntPlansincludedin theGeneral
PlanAmendmentat the timetheyareproposedfor implemen4tionto determineif further
environmentalreviewat a moredetailedproject-specificandite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantatthe Prcgram-leve1
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* Includeappropriatestaffing to monitorpublic useof the park andenforcementof Parkrules ‘S

andregulations.

Implementationof theabovemeasureswould reducethe potentialprogram-levelaesthetic ‘S

impactsrelatedto increasedpublic useassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA
GeneralPlanAmendment.However, the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific
facilities andManagementPlansincluded in the GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetime theyare
proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat a moredetailed
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

‘S

RECREATION

Mitigation Measure Rec-1. Potentialdeteriorationof recreationfacilities shouldbereviewedat
theproject-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General
PlanAmendmentandmitigationmeasuresshall be considered,including but not limited to:

‘S
* Work with andreachanagreementwith adjacentjurisdictionsLos AngelesCounty,City of

CulverCity, City of Los Angelesto ensurethat connectingtrails andadjacentneighborhood
parksareadequatelysizedandmaintainedto supportanyadditionalusethat mayresult from
implementationof theGeneralPlanAmendment.

* Projectlevel designof KHSRA facilities shall includeappropriatesizing andcapacityfor
planneduse.

* Projectlevel designof KHSRA facilities shall includeassociatedmaintenancerequirements.

Implementationof themeasuresdescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-level
recreationfacility deteriorationimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA
GeneralPlanAmendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific
facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat the timethey are
proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview at amoredetailed ‘S

project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

MitigationMeasure Rec-2.In order to addresspotentialadversephysicaleffect on the
environmentassociatedwith theconstructionandoperationof proposedrecreationfacilities to
lessthan significant, the mitigation measuresincludedin this sectionentitled "Mitigation
MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects"wouldbe implemented.

‘S

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificant.

‘S

‘S
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TRAFFIC AND CIRCULATION

MitigationMeasureTrans-i. Potentialtraffic circulation ii

project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansprop
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considere

* Upondevelopmentof projectlevel facilities andManage
analysisfor the park’s componentsconsistentwith there
CountyCongestionManagementProgramCMP. Corn
impactanalysiswould include,but not be limited to the f
analysis;2 roadway,intersectionandfreewaymainline
analyses;3 provisionof mitigation measuresto reducep
4 an on-sitecirculationandaccessanalysis. The traffic*
andreviewedby all potentialimpactedagenciesincludin
Angeles;the Los AngelesCountyMTA; andCaltrans.F
the traffic impactanalysis,implementanyrequiredmitig

Mitigation MeasureTrans-2. Potentialpedestrianandbicyc
reviewedattheproject-levelfor specific facilities or Manager
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measuress]
not limited to:

* Upondevelopmentof projectlevel facilities andManagei
circulationanalysisshall be conductedto determinethe a
accesslocationsandfacilities. Thisanalysisshall beprep
guidelinesestablishedby the affectedcity jurisdictions,ti
Caltrans. Componentsof the accessandon-sitecirculatio
limited to the following: 1 vehicularqueuingatmainac
horizontalandvertical sightdistance,roadwaywidth am
pedestrianfacilities with local andStatedesignguidelines
Manual,andlocal Zoning Ordinances.The accessando
circulatedto andreviewedby all potentialimpactedagen
City andLos Angeles;the Los AngelesCounty MTA; anl
andapprovalof the on-sitecirculationanalysis,implemen
requirements.

ilpactsshouldbe reviewedat the
osed underthe KHSRA General
1, includingbut not limited to:

rient Plans,conducta traffic impact
uirementsof the LosAngeles
onentsof the CMP-level traffic
llowing: 1 projecttrip generation

perationsandlevel of service
aential projecttraffic impacts;and
npactanalysisshall be circulatedto

the cities of CulverCity andLos
llowing completionandapprovalof
tion or requirements.

le safetyimpactsshouldbe
lentPlansproposedunderthe
iall be considered,including but

entPlans,an accessandon-site
equacyof pedestrianandvehicular
red in accordanceto design
Countyof LosAngelesand

i analysiswould include, but not be
esslocations;2 roadwaydesign
grade,etc.;and3 consistencyof
e.g.,CaltransHighway Design
-sitecirculationanalysisshallbe

ies including: the cities of Culver
Caltrans.Following completion
any requiredmitigation or

Implementationof CMP requirements,as describedabove,w uld reducethe potentialprogram-
level traffic circulation impactsassociatedwith the implemenation of the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexami: ation of manyspecific facilities and
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentit the time theyareproposedfor
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview t amoredetailedproject-specific
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Less thansignificantatthe Prcgram-level
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Implementationof therequirementdescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-level

pedestrianandbicyclesafetyimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA General

PlanAmendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific

facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetime they are ‘S

proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview ata moredetailed

project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.
‘S

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

MitigationMeasureTrans-3. Potential parking impacts should be reviewedat theproject-level

for specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendmentandmitigation measuresshallbe considered,includingbut not limited to:

* Upon developmentof projectlevel facilities andManagementPlans,a parkingdemand
analysisshall be conductedto determinethe adequacyof on-siteparking supply. This
analysisshall be preparedin accordanceto Zoning CodeParkingRequirementsestablished ‘S

by the affectedcity jurisdictionsandthe Countyof Los Angeles.Theparking demand
analysisshall be circulatedto andreviewedby all potentialimpactedagenciesincluding the
cities of CulverCity andLos AngelesandLosAngelesCounty. Following completionand
approvalof the parkingdemandanalysis,implementany requiredmitigation or requirements.

Implementationof the requirementdescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-level
‘S

parkingimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.
However,the Departmentwouldrequireexaminationof many specificfacilities and Management
Plansincludedin theGeneralPlanAmendmentat the timetheyareproposedfor implementation
to determineif furtherenvironmentalreview ata moredetailedproject-specificand site-specific
level werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthan significantatthe Program-level

PLANSAND POLICIES

Mitigation MeasurePlan-i. Potential plans and policies impactsshouldbe reviewedat the
project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshallbe considered,includingbut not limited to:

* Developmentshouldbe consistentwith the existing landuse andzoningdesignationof the
applicablejurisdiction.If required,requestalanduseplanand/orzoningamendmentfrom
applicablejurisdictions,including the City of CulverCity, for newly acquiredparcels.

Implementationof the measuredescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-levelplans
andpolicies impactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat the time theyareproposedfor

‘S

‘S
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implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

at amoredetailedproject-specific

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificant atthe Piogram-level

UTILITIES AND PUBLIC SERVICES

Mitigation Measures for Fire ProtectionServices

MitigationMeasureUtil-i. Potentialfire protectionservice
project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansprop
Plan Amendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considere

* Individual actionsshall comply with all applicableState
Requirementsmayrelateto automaticfire extinguishing

* Roofs of new structuresshall haveaClassA rating to mi
resultof grassland-urbaninterface.

* Requirementsfor emergencyvehicleaccessshall be inco
including accessto physicalstructuresandfire hydrants.
gradeandlanewidth, pavingof accessroads,curbpainti
verticalclearance,turningradii, turn-aroundareas,andsi

* Waterflow requirementsandfire hydrantspecificationss
be in placeprior to constructionof any facilities.

s impactsshouldbe reviewedat the
osed underthe KHSRA General
1, includingbut not limited to:

nd local codesandordinances.
ystemsandsmokedetectors.

igateproblemsthat mayariseas a

poratedinto projectdesign,
;uchrequirementsincluderoad
g, emergencybreakawaygates,
nage.

3a11 bemet. All fire hydrantsshall

Emergencyvehicleaccessshall be maintainedat all time4during constructionphases.

* Accessfor FireDepartmentapparatusandpersonnelto ar
required.

Implementationof therequirementsdescribedabovewould r
fire protectionservicesimpactsassociatedwith the implemen
Amendment.However, the Departmentwould requireexamii
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendment
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

d into all structuresshall be

ducethe potentialprogram-level
ation of the KHSRA GeneralPlan
ation of manyspecific facilities and
at the time theyareproposedfor
.t amoredetailedproject-specific

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantatthe Prgram-level

AIR QUALITY

MitigationMeasureAir-i. Potential construction-related er
atthe project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlan

üssionsimpactsshouldbe reviewed
proposedunderthe KHSRA
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GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considered,includingbut not limited

to:

* Phaseconstructionprojectsin suchamannerthatminimizesthe areaof surfacedisturbance

e.g.,grading,andexcavation,the numberof vehicletrips on unpavedsurfaces,and

concurrentuseof dieselequipmentandotherequipmentor activitiesthatreleaseemissions.
Minimizing theseeffectsmayentailclusteringcertainconstructionactivitiesor performing ‘S

them in a particularorder.

* Implementa compliance-monitoringprogramin order to staywithin the parametersof ‘S

project-specificcompliancedocuments.The compliance-monitoringprogramwould oversee
thesemitigation measuresandwould includereportingprotocols.

‘S

* Abide by SCAQMD Rule403 FugitiveDustAbatement.Standarddustabatementmeasures

could includethe following elements:wateror otherwisestabilizesoils,coverhaultrucks,
employ speedlimits on unpavedroads,minimize vegetationclearing,andrevegetate ‘S

disturbedareaspost-construction.

* Suspendexcavationandgradingactivity whenwinds instantaneousgustsexceed25 mph. ‘S

* Ensurethat anystationarymotorsourcessuchas generatorsandcompressorslocatedwithin
100feet of anyresidenceor public facilities sensitivereceptorsis equippedwith a ‘S

supplementaryexhaustpollution control systemas requiredby the California Air Resources
Board.

* Takeappropriatemeasuresto control pedestrianaccessto activeconstructionareas.
Recreationalusersshouldbekepta minimal distancefrom the operationof all construction
equipment,excepttruckshauling materialsto andfrom thepark.

All of thesemeasuresmay not apply at eachconstructionsite. Generally,larger,more intensive
constructionor demolitionprojectsrequiremorecomprehensivedust abatementprogramsand
mitigationpracticesthan smaller,lessintensiveprojects.

Implementationof the practicesdescribedabovewouldreducethe potentialprogram-level
‘S

construction-relatedemissionsimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA
GeneralPlan Amendment.However, theDepartmentwouldrequire examinationof manyspecific
facilities andManagementPlansincludedin theGeneralPlanAmendmentat the time they are
proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat amoredetailed
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Less thansignificantatthe Program-level
‘S

MitigationMeasureAir-2. Potential operationalemissionsimpactsshouldbe reviewedatthe
project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General 1

PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall beconsidered,includingbut not limited to:

‘S
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MitiaationMeasure Air-2. Potential operationalemissions
project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlanspro
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall beconsiden

* Work with local public transitagenciesto offer schedule
allowing bikesand otherrecreationalequipmenton their

* Designpark roadsin amannerthatreducesvehiclequeu:
turnaroundsto limit proximateCO emissions.

impactsshouldbereviewedat the
osedunderthe KHSRA General
d, including but not limited to:

thatmeetpark usedemandand
routesto andfrom the park.

ng andprovideseasybus

ProvidereservedandpreferentiallylocatedcarpooL/vanplol parkingspaces.

* Employsite plandesignandbuildingdesignmitigation i

by the SCAQMD. Thismayincludebuilding orientation
useof energyefficient appliancesandlights, increasedii
light-coloredroofmaterialsto reflectheat, shadetreesto
building materialsthatdo not requireuseof paints/solve
systems.

Implementationof themeasuresdescribedabovewouldredu
operationalemissionsimpactsassociatedwith the implemenl
Amendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexami
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlan Amendment
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview
andsite-specificlevelwerenecessary.

easuresthat havebeendeveloped
.o the north for naturalcooling,the
sulationandwindow treatments,
reducebuilding’s heat,useof
ts, centralizedwaterheating

e thepotentialprogram-level
Ltion of the KHSRA GeneralPlan
.ationof manyspecific facilities and
at the time theyare proposedfor
at a moredetailedproject-specific

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantatthe Pr gram-level

MitigationMeasure Air-3. Potential emissionsimpactsfroi
reviewedat theproject-levelfor specific facilities or Manage
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measures
not limited to:

prescribedburning shouldbe
lent Plansproposedunderthe
hall be considered,includingbut

* Any prescribedopenburningshall comply with SCAQM Rule444.

Implementationof the requirementdescribedabovewould re
emissionsimpactsfrom prescribedburning associatedwith ti
GeneralPlanAmendment.However,theDepartmentwould r
facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlar
proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironn
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

uce thepotentialprogram-level
implementationof the KHSRA

quire examinationof manyspecific
Amendmentatthe time theyare
ental reviewat amoredetailed

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantatthe Pr gram-level

Paveall roadsthat will beusedby motor vehiclesto limi fugitive dustPM10emissions.
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NO1SE

MitigationMeasureNoise-i. Potential constructionnoise impactsshouldbe reviewedat the

project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General
PlanAmendmentand mitigationmeasuresshall be considered,including but not limited to:

* Implementacompliance-monitoringprogramin order to stay within theparametersof
project-specificcompliancedocuments.The compliance-monitoringprogramwould oversee
thesemitigation measuresandwould includereportingprotocols.Thecompliance-monitoring
programmayentail postingsignsat constructionsitesthat includepermittedconstruction
days andhours,anda dayandeveningcontactnumberfor thejob site.For someprojectsit
mayalsobenecessaryto appointan enforcementmanagerto respondto andtracknoise
complaints.Further,a pre-constructionmeetingmaybe neededin which thejob inspectors
andthe generalcontractor/on-siteprojectmanagerconfirm noisemitigation measures.

* Impacttools usedfor projectconstructionshall be hydraulically or electricallypowered
whereverpossible.However,whereuseof pneumatictools is unavoidable,an exhaust
muffleron the compressed-airexhaustshall be used;thismuffler can lower noiselevelsfrom
theexhaustby up to 10 cIBA. Externaljacketson the tools themselvesshall be usedwhere ‘S

feasible,which could achieveareductionof 5 dBA. Quieterproceduresshallbe used,suchas
drills ratherthanimpactequipment,wheneverfeasible.

* Noisecontrol measuresshallbe appliedto constructionequipment.Equipmentandtrucks
usedfor projectconstructionshallutilize normalnoisecontrol techniquese.g.,mufflers in
good working order.

* Constructionequipmentshallnot be operatedduringsensitivetimesof the day. Seasonaltime
constraintsmay alsoneedto be implemented.

* Planconstructionactivitiesso thatadditivenoiseis minimizede.g., avoid concurrentuseof
loudconstructionequipmentandthat minimizesthe durationin whicha sensitivereceptoris
affectedby noise.

* Takeappropnatemeasuresto control pedestrianaccessto activeconstructionareas.
Recreationalusersshouldbekepta at safedistancefrom theoperationof construction
equipment.

* Limit the proximity of constructionnoiseto sensitivereceptors.Stationarynoisesources,
suchas dieselgenerators,shallbe locatedas far from sensitivereceptorsaspossible.Haul- ‘S
trucksandotherconstructionequipmentshall be restrictedto routesthat practicablyavoid
sensitivereceptors.

‘S
Implementationof requirementsdescribedabovewouldreducethe potentialprogram-level
constructionnoise impactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan f
Amendment.However, theDepartmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and ‘S

ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlan Amendmentat the time theyareproposedfor
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implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviev
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

MitigationMeasureNoise-2. Potentialoperationalnoise ii

project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlanspro
PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall be considerl

* Theeffects of noiseresulting from the useor operation
to ensureconsistencywith relevantlocal noiseordinanc
incorporatespecificationsthat preventnoiseimpactson

* Operationof maintenanceequipmentsuchas mowerssh
ordinances.

* Speedlimits shouldbe placedon roadsaccessingthe par
motor vehicletraffic.

* Schedulingof recreationaleventsandeducationalfield t
relevantlocal noiseordinances.

Implementationof therequirementsdescribedabovewouldr
operationalnoiseimpactsassociatedwith theimplementatior
Amendment.However,theDepartmentwould requireexami
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendment
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreview
andsite-specific level werenecessary.

pactsshouldbe reviewedat the
osedunderthe KHSRA General
d, includingbut not limited to:

new facilities shouldbe analyzed
s. The designof new facilities shall
earbyresidences.

uld abideby the local noise

to reducenoiselevelscausedby

ip visits shouldbe consistentwith

ducethe potentialprogram-level
of the KHSRA GeneralPlan
ation of manyspecific facilities and
at the time theyare proposedfor
at amoredetailedproject-specific

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Pr gram-level

HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

MitigationMeasure Haz-1. Potentialconstructionphaseha
reviewedat the project-levelfor specific facilities or Manage
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measures
not limited to:

* The Departmentshall incorporateinto constructioncontr
that in theeventthat knownor previouslyunidentifiedh
during construction,the contractorhasa contingencypla
potentiallyhazardoussubstances,andcoordinationwith t

Any site investigationsor remediationsshallbe performe
laws.

ardoussite impactsshouldbe
nentPlansproposedunderthe
hall be considered,includingbut

ct specificationsthe requirement
:ardoussubstancesareencountered
for samplingandanalysisof

te appropriateregulatoryagencies.
1 in accordancewith applicable

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Less thansignificantat the Pogram-level

ata moredetailedproject-specific
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Also implementMitigation MeasureAir-i to abideby SCAQMD Rule403 Fugitive Dust
Abatement.Implementationof this measurewouldcontrol fugitive dustandreducethe potential
for inhalationof anycontaminateddustduringsoil disturbingactivities.

Implementationof the measuredescribedabovewould reducethe potentialprogram-level
constructionphasehazardoussites impactsassociatedwith theimplementationof the KHSRA
GeneralPlanAmendment.However,the Departmentwouldrequireexaminationof manyspecific
facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetimethey are
proposedfor implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat a moredetailed
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthan significantat the Program-level

Mitigation Measures Haz-2. Potential constructionphasehazardousmaterialsreleaseimpacts
shouldbe reviewedatthe project-levelfor specificfacilities or ManagementPlansproposed
underthe KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshall beconsidered,
includingbut not limited to:

* TheDepartmentshallpreparea Spill Prevention,Control, andCountermeasurePlanthat
requiresall transport,storage,andhandlingof construction-relatedhazardousmaterialsin a
mannerconsistentwith relevantregulationsandguidelines,including thoserecommended
andenforcedby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Transportation,RWQCB, andLos Angeles
County.Recommendationsmayinclude,but arenot limited to:

- Transporting,storing, andhandlingmaterialsin appropriateandapprovedcontainers,
usingthe applicablefederal,state,and/orlocal regulatoryagencyprotocols

- Maintainingrequiredclearances

- Storing all reservefuel suppliesonly within the confinesof adesignatedconstruction
stagingareaor designatedParkmaintenancefacilities

- Installingbarriersor fencingarounddrilling pits to entrapall boringfluids

- Locating avacuumtruckon-siteperiodicallyremovedrilling fluids

- Refuelingequipmentonly within designatedcontainedareaswithin thedesignated
constructionstagingareaor designatedParkmaintenancefacilities

- Regularlyinspectingall constructionvehiclesanddirectionaldrilling equipmentfor leaks

* TheGeneralPlanAmendmentshallalsorequirethat the park andall contractorsimmediately
control the sourceof any leak. ThePlanshallbe enforcedthroughcontractualobligationsand ‘S

throughdaily constructionsite monitoring.The Spill Prevention,Control, and
CountermeasurePlanshall includemeasuresto be takenin the eventof anaccidentalspill. In
theeventof anyspill or releaseof anychemicalin anyphysical form that occurson or ‘S
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immediatelyadjacentto thejob site duringconstruction,
immediatelycontainany spill utilizing appropriatespill
andto immediatelynotify the parkSupervisorandopera

* The Departmentshall incorporateinto constructioncontr
that constructionstagingareasbe designedto containrui
grease,andfuel productsdo not draintowardsreceiving
constructionequipmentshouldnot be storedovernighta
or high-userecreationarea;however,if necessary,drip p
machineryengineblockandhydraulicsystems.

Implementationof the measuresdescribedabovewould redu
constructionphasehazardousmaterialsreleaseimpactsassoc
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment.However,the Departmen
manyspecific facilities andManagementPlansincludedin th
time they areproposedfor implementationto determineif fu
detailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessar

he contractorshallberequiredto
ontainmentandcountermeasures
ons staff.

ct specificationsthe requirement
off so thatcontaminantssuchas oil,
iatersand soils. Heavy-duty
acentto apotential receivingwater
ns shallbe placedbeneaththe

e thepotentialprogram-level
atedwith theimplementationof the
wouldrequireexaminationof
GeneralPlanAmendmentatthe

her environmentalreviewat amore

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Pr gram-level

MitigationMeasure Haz-3. Potentialconstructionphasefir
atthe project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlan
GeneralPlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshallbe c
to:

* TheDepartmentshall incorporateinto constructioncontn
requirements:

hazardimpactsshouldbereviewed
proposedunderthe K}{SRA
nsidered,including but not limited

Ct specificationsthe following

- All dry brushshall be removedfrom the projectconsi uction area,andimmediatevicinity

- All equipmentshall be providedwith sparkarresters,
regulation

- During periodsof high fire danger,asdeterminedby
contractorshallprovide a watertruckon-site

- In theeventthat projectconstructionignites afire, th
fighting agenciesimmediately

Implementationof requirementsdescribedabovewould reduc
constructionphasefire hazardimpactsassociatedwith the im
GeneralPlanAmendment.However,theDepartmentwould r
facilities andManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlan
proposedfor implementationto detennineif furtherenvironm
project-specificandsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

xceptthoseexemptedby

ocal firefighting agencies,the

contractorshallnotify local fire-

thepotentialprogram-level
lementationof the KHSRA
quire examinationof manyspecific
Amendmentat thetime theyare
ntal reviewat a moredetailed
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SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthan significantat theProgram-level

Mitigation Measure Haz-4. Potentialoperation-relatedhazardimpactsshouldbereviewedat
the project-levelfor specific facilities or ManagementPlansproposedunderthe KHSRA General ‘S

PlanAmendmentandmitigation measuresshallbeconsidered,including but not limited to:

* TheDepartmentshall incorporateinto facility designspecificationsthe requirementthat ‘S

parkingareasbe designedto containrunoff so that contaminantssuch as oil, grease,and fuel
productsdo not drain towardsreceivingsoils, waters,and high-useareasof the park.

In addition,prescribedopenburningshall complywith SCAQMD Rule444 as required
Mitigation MeasureAir-3.

‘S

Implementationof the measuresdescribedabovewouldreducethe potentialprogram-level
operation-relatedhazardimpactsassociatedwith the implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendment.However,the Departmentwould requireexaminationof manyspecific facilities and
ManagementPlansincludedin the GeneralPlanAmendmentat thetime theyareproposedfor
implementationto determineif furtherenvironmentalreviewat amoredetailedproject-specific
andsite-specificlevel werenecessary.

SignificanceAfter Mitigation: Lessthansignificantat the Program-level

ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSEDACTION

OVERVIEW

This sectionidentifiesalternativesto the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentanddiscusses
environmentalimpactsassociatedwith eachalternative.TheCalifornia EnvironmentalQuality
Act CEQA GuidelinesSection15126.6arequireEmsto describea rangeof reasonable
alternativesto aprojector its locationthat wouldattainthe basicobjectivesof the project,but
would avoidor reducesignificanteffects of theproject,andto evaluatethe comparativemeritsof
the alternatives.The Guidelinesset forth the following criteria for selectingalternatives:

‘S

* . .. [T]he discussionof alternativesshallfocus on alternativesto the projector its location
which arecapableof avoidingor substantiallylesseningany significanteffectsof the project,
evenif thesealternativeswould impedeto somedegreethe attainmentof the project
objectives,or would be morecostly. 15126.6[bJ

* Therangeof potentialalternativesshallincludethosethatcould feasiblyaccomplishmostof
thebasic objectivesof the projectandcould avoidor substantiallylessenone or moreof the
significanteffects. 15 126.6[c]

* Thespecific alternativeof "no project" shallalsobe evaluatedalongwith its impact. ‘S

15126.6[e][1}

* Thealternativesshall be limited to onesthat would avoid or substantiallylessenanyof the ‘S
significanteffectsof theproject. Of thosealternatives,theEW needexaminein detail only
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the ones thatthe leadagencydeterminescould feasiblya
theproject. The rangeof feasiblealternativesshall be se
fostermeaningfulpublicparticipationandinformeddeci

tam mostof the basicobjectivesof
ectedanddiscussedin amannerto
ion making. 15126.6[fl

Threealternativeswereconsideredprior to developingthe pr posedGeneralPlanAmendment:

* No Project
* ReducedProjectAlternative
* "OneBig Park" Alternative

NO PROJECTALTERNATIVE

Description of Alternative

ThisAlternativewould allow the existingthe park to function
goalsof thisGeneralPlanAmendmentor the goalsof the Bal
by legislation.Underthe No ProjectAlternative, the existing
remainin effect andalthoughthe Departmentwould continue
Site,this parcelwouldnot becomeavailablefor public usean
constructed.The site would remainunfencedandpassiverecr
conditions,wouldbe expectedto continue.TheDepartment
operateexistingfacilities within thepark consistentwith thee
facilities consistentwith the existingGeneralPlancouldbe b
boundaryafter site-specificplanningandcompliancedocume
facilities e.g.,visitor center,restaurant,trails, interpretiveno
Vista Pacific ScenicSite. This alternativewould result in a co
recreationandopen space.

Impacts and Reasonsfor Rejection

The No ProjectAlternativewouldmakeit difficult for the De
recreationalandinterpretiveimprovementsthat couldenhanc
currentlevel of use,andthatcould be necessaryto accommod
demandin the future. Landuseandmanagementwould not b
underthe No ProjectAlternative,nor woulda systematicappr
solving managementproblemshavebeendevelopedandshan

Implementationof actionsandmitigation measuressimilar to
GeneralPlanAmendmentwould likely reduceimpactsto a le
implementationof theseactionsandmeasureswould occuron
comprehensivemanagementstrategiespresentedin the Gener
ProjectAlternativewould not address,or would only addressii
theprimarygoalof the GeneralPlanAmendmentto enhancer
resources.Therefore,this alternativewasrejected.

but would not achieveanyof the
[win Hills MasterPlan,as directed
jeneralPlanfor theparkwould
to own the Vista PacificaScenic
I no supportandfacilities would be
ation, similar to existing
ould continueto manageand
dstingGeneralPlan. New
ilt within theexisting park
tation is prepared.No new
eswould be constructedon the
tinuedregionaldeficiencyof

artmentto seekfundsfor
the visitor experienceatthe park’s
Lte projectedincreasesin visitor
comesystematizedwithin the park
achto acquisitionas an aid for

d with the public.

hoseidentified in the proposed
s thansignificant level. However,
an individual basis,without the
1 PlanAmendment. The No
a partialandunsystematicmanner,
reationalopportunitiesandprotect
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REDUCED PROJECTALTERNATIVE ‘S

Description of Alternative
‘S

The ReducedProjectAlternativewould includeamendingthe GeneralPlanfor existingparklands
only, excludingthe Vista PacificaScenicSite. Similar to the No Project Alternativedescribed
above,the Departmentwould continueto own the Vista PacificaScenicSite but no newfacilities
e.g.,visitor center,restaurant,trails, interpretivenodeswould beconstructedandpublic access
would remainsimilar to existingconditions.This alternativewould result in a continuedregional
deficiencyof recreationandopenspaceandreducetheactiverecreationareaby 20% from that
proposedby the GeneralPlanAmendment. In addition,this alternativewould forego
developmentof the recreationalpotentialof oneof the mostvaluablepublic resourcesin the Los
Angelesarea,the Vista PacificaScenicSite.

The ReducedProjectAlternative providesmostof the activerecreationalopportunitiesin the
centralvalley formedby the westandeasternridgeson the eastsideof La CienegaBoulevard, ‘S

reservingthe naturalareasof the easternridgelinesandcanyonsfor passiverecreationalusesi.e.,
hiking, naturalhistory observationandeducation.The primaryentranceto the park would
continueat La CienegaBoulevard.

Impactsand Reasonsfor Rejection

The ReducedProjectAlternative wouldmakeit difficult for theDepartmentto seekfundsfor
recreationalandinterpretiveimprovementsfor useatthe Vista PacificaScenicSite thatcould
enhancevisitor experienceandresourceprotection.The Departmentwould continueto provide
basicprotectionservicesfor the Vista PacificaScenicSite to deterunauthorizeduseof the site.

Implementationof actionsandmitigationmeasuressimilar to thoseincludedin theproposed
GeneralPlanAmendmentwould likely reduceimpactsto a lessthan significant level. This
alternativewould avoidpotential visualquality impactsrelatedto thevisitor center/restaurantthat
couldbe constructedat the Vista PacificaScenicSite; however,as discussedabove,theseimpacts
of ThePlancan bemitigatedto aless-than-significantlevel with measuresproposedas partof the
specificprojectandidentified in thisE. TheReducedProjectAlternative wouldnot purely
addresstheprimarygoalof the GeneralPlanAmendmentto enhancerecreationalopportunitiesand
protectresources.Therefore,this alternativewas rejected.

"ONE BIG PARK" ALTERNATIVE

Description of Alternative

The "OneBig Park"Alternativewould includelandscurrently ownedby the Department,
including the existingpark andVista PacificaScenicSite, in addition to largeexpansesof
adjacentpublicly andprivately ownedopen-spacelandsto encompassapproximately1,400acres.
This alternative’smostsignificantfeatureis an approximatelyhalf-mile wide man-madeland
bridge over La CienegaBoulevardconnectingthe eastand westsectionsof the Baldwin Hills.
This landbridge would unify the proposedparkandrestorethe historiccontinuity of the
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landscape.This alternativewould alsoreducethe visual and
Boulevardandwould placeactiverecreationnearthe center
joining the two sectionsof the Baldwin Hills otherwisebisec
alternativeprovidesover threetimesmoreactive recreation
Amendment.

This alternativewould seekto protectandrestorethe natural
proposedpark as well as alongthe easternridgelinesandcan
recreationalopportunities,i.e., hiking trails, naturalresource
educationin theseareas.The conceptualdesignof this altern
wildernesscharacterwithin the highly urbanizedLos Angele
Alternativemaximizesthe opportunitiesto preserveandrest
connectivity.In the flatter, centralvalley areabetweenthe tw
usesareproposed.

More activerecreationalusesareproposedwithin the central
easternridges.In the southeastsectionof the proposedparkd
eliminatedto provideacontiguousgolf courseboundedby L
La BreaAvenue,andSlausonAvenue.This areawouldutiliz
expandtheseplay fields. It would alsoincludea tennisfacilit
with the golf courseclubhouse.Justnorth of StockerStreeta
largeactiveplay fields wouldbe developed.The steepslopes
northof theplay fields wouldbe reservedfor naturalhabitat
recreation.

The primaryentrancesto theproposedparkwould be from L
andStockerStreetandSlausonAvenuegolf course/tennisfa
accesspointsfor trailheadparkingandfor bicycleandpedest
Boulevard,the intersectionof SophomoreDrive andStocker
BreaAvenueandStockerStreet.The designalsoincludesa p
funicularaccesspoint to theVista PacificaScenicSite in the
majorparkingareaoff of JeffersonBoulevard.The designw
internalparkshuttle systemprovidingaccessto all park activi
at all entrancesandat high-useactivity areas.Thepark’s road
for thepark’s activity andnaturalareasandto shuttlestops,bi
pointsto safetyandpark maintenancevehiclesonly. A paved
the internalparkroad.Multiple unpavedfootpathswould pro’
from a variety of locationsandform numerousshortandlong
trails would connectto BallonaCreekTrail via alandbridge
andto a StockerStreettrail andOverhill pedestriantrail.

oiseimpactsof La Cienega
f theproposedpark. In additionto
edby La CienegaBoulevard,this
eathanthe proposedGeneralPlan

ireas in the westernhalf of the
‘ons, providingprimarily passive
nd wildlife observationand
tive gives this areamoreof a
basin.The "OneBig Park"
e wildlife andnativeplant
ridgelinesmoreactiverecreational

valley formedby the westand
sign, FairfaxAvenuewould be
CienegaBoulevard,StockerStreet,
the existingbaseballdiamondsand
anda banquetfacility associated

d eastof La CienegaBoulevard,
andnaturalareasto the eastand
rotectionandfor trails andpassive

CienegaBoulevardto thenorth
ility to the south.Secondary
ian accesswould befrom Jefferson
treet,and the intersectionof La
ssibleoverheadtramwayor
orthwestcornerof thepark from a
aid providefor a comprehensive
y areas.Parkingwouldbe provided
wouldprovideaccessto parking

t would be limited beyondthese
bike pathwould generallyfollow
ide accessinto the naturalareas
loops.The footpathandbicycle
om the Vista PacificaScenicSite
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Impacts and Reasonsfor Rejection ‘S

The Departmentdoesnot currentlyhaveestablishedMemorandaof Understandingor otherlegal
agreementswith adjacentpublic or privatelandownersthatwouldallow the Departmentto plan ‘S

or implementthisalternative;its feasibility thereforeis at bestuncertain.TheDepartmentwould
be unableto seekfundsfor recreationalandinterpretiveimprovementsfor useon landsoutside
their control. ‘S

Although largeareasof currentlyimpactedopenspacee.g.,areascurrently usedfor oil
productionwould be restoredto naturalconditions,this alternativealsocalls for thedevelopment
of increasedfacilitiesthat could havesubstantialshort or long-termimpactsto resourcese.g.,
increaseddustandnoiseimpactsduringconstruction,noisefrom facility use,night lighting,
traffic, etc,.

Although the "OneBig Park"Alternativewould fully addressto theprimarygoalof the General
PlanAmendmentto enhancerecreationalopportunitiesandprotectresources,it is infeasibleatthis ‘S

time. Therefore,this alternativewas rejected.

CUMULATIVE IMPACTS ‘S

Cumulativeenvironmentaleffects aremultiple individual effectsthat, whenconsideredtogether
areconsiderableor thatcompoundor increaseotherenvironmentalimpacts. Theindividual

‘S

effectsmayresultfrom a singleprojector anumberof separateprojectsandmayoccurat the
sameplaceandpoint in time or at differentlocationsandoverextendedperiodsof time.
Cumulativeimpactscanresultfrom individually minor but collectivelysignificantprojects. The
purposeof this cumulativeanalysisis to determinewhetherpotentiallysignificantcumulative
environmentalimpactswouldoccurfrom implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlan
Amendmentin combinationwith otherprojectsor conditions,andto indicatethe severityof the
impactsandtheir likelihood of occurrence.The CEQA GuidelinesrequirethatEmsdiscussthe
cumulativeimpactsof aprojectwhenthe project’s incrementaleffect is "cumulatively
considerable,"meaningthatthe project’s incrementaleffectsare considerablewhenviewedin
connectionwith the effectsof past,current,andprobablefutureprojects. The discussionof
cumulativeimpactsshouldinclude:

1 Either: A, a list of past,present,andprobablefuture projectsproducingrelatedor
cumulativeimpacts;or B, a summaryof projectionscontainedin an adoptedGeneralPlan
or similardocument,or in an adoptedor certified environmentaldocument,which
describedor evaluatedconditionscontributingto a cumulativeimpact;

2 A discussionof the geographicscopeof the areaaffectedby the cumulativeeffect; ‘S

3 A summaryof expectedenvironmentaleffectsto beproducedby theseprojects;and

4 Reasonable,feasibleoptionsfor mitigating or avoiding the project’scontributionto any
significantcumulativeeffects.

‘S
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The proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwould applymanag
resultin new or expandedfacilities. Theproject-levelimple
facilities at KHSRA is not knownat this time; therefore,a de
projectsatKHSRA cannotbe prepared. Generally,cumulati
developmentandconstructionprojectswithin adjacentuninc
City of CulverCity andthe City of Los Angeles.Cumulative
AngelesCountycould includefuture landuseson the adjace
of oil extractionactivities.Cumulativeprojectswithin the cit
could includeon-goinginfill of residential,commercial,and
continuingdevelopmentof recreationandpublic areasin the
addition,regionaldevelopmentcouldbe consideredcumulati
KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment,wheresuchdevelopment
transportation,air quality, andhabitatconservation;sucheffl
considerable.

Becausespecificplanstimelinesfor implementationof facili
the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentarenot known andm
adjacentjurisdictionsarenot fully developedor designed,as
effectsthat theseprojectswould produceentailsspeculation.
categoriesof effects that could beexpected.The first andrn
constructionimpacts,suchas temporaryair quality degradati
from earthmovement. However,constructionimpactswoub
andthusunlikely to constitutecumulativelyconsiderablecon
impacts.The secondcategoryof impactsis relatedto operati
quality, andpotentialhabitatalterationsandeffectson wildli

Implementationof the KHSRA GeneralPlanAmendment,in
projectsandongoingregularpark maintenanceactivities, cou
the park. However,implementationof mitigationsdescribed
MeasuresProposedto Minimize SignificantEffects"would r
cumulativeimpacts,to alessthansignificant level at thepros,
requireexaminationof any specificfacilities andManagemer
PlanAmendmentatthe timetheyareproposedfor implemen
environmentalreviewat amoredetailedproject-specificand
including analysisof potentialcumulativeeffects.

EFFECTSFOUND NOT TO BE SIGNIFICANT

LAND USE

Disruption of Established Communities

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentw
the parkthat couldincreasepublic accessinto portions of the

mentzoningto the park thatcould
ientationschedulefor envisioned
mnitive list of specificcumulative
‘e projectswould include
irporatedLos AngelesCounty, the
projectswithin unincorporatedLos
t oilfields following the completion
es of CulverCity andLos Angeles
ndustrialproperties,as well as
vicinity of, andwithin, KHSRA. In
‘ely with implementationof the
relatesto regional traffic and
cts could be cumulatively

esthat couldbe developedunder
ny of the projectswithin the
essingthe expectedenvironmental
However,therearetwo general
St widespreadwouldbe general
n andincreasederosionresulting
be temporaryandlocal in nature
ributions to cumulativesignificant
nal effectsto regionaltraffic, air

:onjunctionwith otherregional
d adverselyaffect resourceswithin
n the sectionentitled "Mitigation
duceanyimpacts,including
am-level.The Departmentwould
Plansallowedunderthe General

ation to determineif further
ite-specificlevel is necessary,

uld apply managementzoningto
‘ark wherepublic accessis
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currentlyallowed,as well as to the Vista PacificaScenicSite. Theintention of the GeneralPlan
Amendmentis to providefor the continuationof existinguseson public trails, andaccesssites,
andto providefor theestablishmentof somenew public useopportunities,suchas visitor centers,
trails, a restaurant,interpretiveprogramsandpanels,etcseethe sectionentitled "The Plan". In
addition,the GeneralPlanAmendmentcalls for provisionof universalaccessto recreation
facilities andtrails, which couldincreasepublic use of the park. New trails wouldberestrictedto
areasof low vulnerability andrisk in orderto protectwaterqualityandsensitiveecological
resources.TheGeneralPlanAmendmentwould givepriority to trails that provideconnectionsto
urbanareasandtrails of otheragencies.Thesetrails would allow for generalpublic access.

Whenevaluatedin termsof the significancecriteriaoutlined in the sectionentitled "Significant
EnvironmentalEffects,"potentialincreasesin public usewouldnot disruptor divide the physical
arrangementof establishedsurroundinguses. Areasadjacentto the KESRA aredevelopedwith
residentialandrecreationaluses,andoilfields, andthe proposedincreasedrecreationaluses
would becompatiblewith suchuses. Proposedtrails would connectwith existingtrails and ‘S

would not alter theland usecharacterin the vicinity. Therefore,implementationof the General
PlanAmendmentwould not directly result in anysignificant landuseimpacts.

‘S

TheDepartmentwould requireexaminationof anyspecific planactionsallowedunderthe
GeneralPlanAmendmentat the time theyareproposedfor implementationto determineif further
environmentalreviewat amoredetailedproject-specificandsite-specificlevelwere necessary. ‘S

Conflict with EstablishedRecreationalEducational, Religious,or Scientific Uses

Implementationof theKHSRA GeneralPlanAmendmentwould not substantiallyconflict with
establishedrecreational,educational,religious,or scientific uses.The GeneralPlanAmendment
would continueexistingeducationandinterpretationandwould increasesuchopportunitiesby
providingnew visitor centers,interpretivepanels,aplant nursery,andothereducationalor
scientific opportunities.ThePlan would improverecreationalopportunitiesandwouldnot affect
anycasualuseof theparkfor religiousactivities.

Impacts on the Existing Character of the Vicinity

Implementationof The Planis intendedto continueuseof KHSRA as a public use area,andadd
public usesto the undevelopedVista PacificaScenicSite. Implementationof The Planwouldnot
affect the existinglandusecharacterof the site.

Agricultural ResourcesImpacts j
The proposedPlanwould beimplementedon Department-ownedlandandthe County-owned
VistaPacificaparcelsthatare operatedfor public useor areundeveloped.Thepotentialfacilities
andimprovementsincludedin The Planareconsistentwith andwould not changethe existing
landuseof thepark. Most of Los AngelesCounty including KHSRA is not includedin the
CaliforniaResourcesAgencyFarmlandMappingandMonitoring Programandthereareno
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‘S

agriculturalresourcesIocaedin the projectarea.The propos
agriculturalresources.

Mineral ResourcesImpacts

While theKHSRA areais generallywithin the areadesignati
the sectionentitled "Existing Conditions"andoil productioi
of KHSRA lands,oil productiondoesnot currentlyoccurwit
GeneralPlanAmendmentwould not affectongoingoil prodi

WATER QUALITYAND HYDROLOGY

Groundwater Impacts

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentw
the parkthat couldresult in the installationof buildings,park
constructed,thesefacilities would reducethepotentialfor gr
However,the park is locatedat thepeakof the Baldwin Hills
occursnaturally. Groundwateris not knownto existabove5

falling on thesite runs off as surfacewateralmostexclusivel
surfacescould acceleratepeakrunoff, no impactsto groundw
Additionally, groundwaterquality in the hills is naturally P00

is knownto occur, the potential for anyon-sitecontaminatior
surfaceor shallow-subsurfaceusesis unlikely.

100-yearFloodplain Impacts

The park is not locatedwithin adesignated100-yearflood pL
yearflood plain is locatedsoutheastof thepark, within the ac
developmentwithin KHSRA would not be subjectto floodin
Therefore,structureswouldnot impedeflood flows or modif

BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES

Impacts to Common Vegetation and Species

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentw
thepark which could increasedevelopmentandvisitor use.
adverselyaffect commonvegetationcommunitiesandplanta
elimination of smallportionsof non-nativeannualgrassland,
species.Thesepotentialaffectswould beconsideredadverse,

d Planwould haveno effecton

d as the InglewoodOil Field see
previouslyoccurredin someareas
un the park. Implementationof the
ction in adjacentareas.

uld apply managementzoningto
ng lots, bikepaths,and roadways.If
undwaterrechargeatthe site.
whereminimal surfacerecharge
0 feet belowgroundsurface. Rain

Although increasedimpervious
Lter rechargewouldbe expected.

Sincelittle groundwaterrecharge
to reachthe groundwaterfrom

The nearestdesignated100-
lye oil fields. Potential
from an upstreamwatershed.
the flood plain.

uld apply managementzoningto
onstructionandoperationscould
d wildlife species,for example
riortality of commonwildlife
but less-than-significant.
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CULTURALRESOURCES

Historic ResourcesImpacts
‘S

Threehistoric structureswereidentified within a ¼-mile radiusof the KHSRA andonehistoric
periodarchaeologicalsite was identified within the Vista PacificaScenicSite. The historic
periodarchaeologicalsite was mitigatedduringmonitoringactivitiesconductedduring ‘S

preliminarydevelopmentof the site by the previouslandownerandthe site no longer exists. No
furtherimpactsareanticipatedto occuron the Vista PacificaScenicSite. Potential
archaeologicalimpacts,including historic archaeologicalresources,areaddressedin Impact ‘S

Cul- 1, discussedabove. Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentis not expectedto
affect anyhistoric structuresor result in impactsto historic structurespursuantto CEQA Section
15064.5are anticipatedandno mitigation is required. ‘S

UTILITIES AND PUBLiC SERVICES

Implementationof GeneralPlanAmendmentmanagementactionswould generallynot require
expansionor improvementof utilities andpublic services.Implementationof the proposed
GeneralPlanAmendmentwould apply managementzoningto the park thatcouldrequire ‘S

expansionor existingutilities, watersupply, or sewagesystems;however,the systemexpansions
requiredfor individual actionsare expectedto be minimal, aid constructionandoperationof
expansionswould not likely result in significanteffectson thephysicalenvironment,beyond
thosediscussedfor implementationof theGeneralPlanAmendmentas a wholeseethe Sections
entitled "SignificantEnvironmentalEffects"and "Mitigation MeasuresProposedto Minimize
SignificantEffects". Overall, the GeneralPlanAmendmentis beneficialto public serviceand
utility systems,as it will result in efficiency improvementsto thesesystems.

WastewaterTreatment Services

A small increasein demandfor wastewatertreatmentmayoccurdueto increaseduseof the park;
however,this increasewould not exceedthe wastewatertreatmentrequirementsof the Los
AngelesRegionalWaterQuality Control Board. In fact, someGeneralPlanAmendment
managementactionswill offset theneedfor wastewatertreatment.Suchactionsincludethe
constructionof composttoiletteswherepracticableandtheuseof reclaimedwaterfor all
irrigation andothernon-potablewateruses.Thusany increasein watertreatmentdemandwould
be minimal andwould not necessitatetheconstructionof additionalwastewatertreatment
facilities. Therefore,therewould be no significant impactto wastewatertreatmentservices.

Water Supply

Demandfor water in the park could increasedueto increasedvisitationanduseof the park,
thoughthe amountof this increaseis unknown.Thewaterdemandassociatedwith recreational
landusesis generallylower thanresidentiallanduses.Moreover,the GeneralPlanAmendment
includeswaterconservationelements.For instance,it stipulatesthatreclaimedwater is usedfor
irrigation andnon-drinkingwateruses.This includesuseof reclaimedwateror stormwater ‘S

capturedon-sitefor all irrigation andothernon-potablewaterusesas possible.
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Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentw
the park thatcould result in the addition of newfacilities at t

facilities could requirehigherelevationstructuresandfire hy
andmayincludea boosterstation,a new storagereservoirwi
zonewithin the park to servicethe higherelevations,or new
CaliforniaWaterCompany.However,after implementation
park would continueto havesufficient watersuppliesavailal
the increasein waterdemandrelatedto implementationof th
be minimal andtheGeneralPlanAmendmentincorporatesw
would be aless thansignificant impacton watersupplyresoi

Solid Waste Disposal

Increaseduse of thepark would generateadditional solid wa
comparedto total landfill capacityservingthe region.Landfi
easilyaccommodatethe park’s solid wastedisposalneeds.M
Amendmentcomplieswith federal, state,andlocal statutesa
As part of its mandateto maximizethe long-termsustainabili
PlanAmendmentincludesrecyclingof greenwasteandrecy
ThePlan indicatesthat all park facilities, gardens,landscaped
buildingsandothervisitor-servingusesshouldbeequipped
Therefore,the GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldnot result in
facilities impacts.

PoliceProtection Services

TheGeneralPlanAmendmentstatesthatpublic safetyservic
cooperationbetweenparkpolice, stateparkrangersandall ju
includesmanagementactionsfor providingadditional protect
demandsof increaseduseandactivity in thepark. Otherman
constructionof call boxes,lighting to facilitatenight patrolsC

gatingandsignagesystemon park serviceroadsthatenables
public safetypersonnel.Privatevehicleswouldnot haveroad
preventingmanytypesof safetyissues.Fencingof theparkp
designedto preventpublic accessboth atthe perimeterandin
wherenecessary.Parkhourswould be limited to daytimeonl
controlledareas.

Becausethe GeneralPlanAmendmentaccountsfor addresses
safety facilitiesand service,therewouldbeno significantim

Schools

Implementationof the GeneralPlanAmendmentwouldnot ii

directneedfor additional schoolsin the nearbyschooldistrict

uld apply managementzoningto
e Vista PacificaScenicSite.Such
irantswith their requiredpressures
inn the park, a newhydropneumatic
riain extensionsfrom the Southern
f the GeneralPlanAmendment,the
efrom existingresources.Because
GeneralPlanAmendmentwould

iter conservationelements,there
ces.

te but the increaseis relativelysmall
ls servingthe local areawould
>reover, the GeneralPlan
d regulationsrelatedto solid waste.

y of parkresources,the General
ling of otherrecyclableproducts.
areas,picnic areas,parkinglots,
ith recyclingandtrashbins.
gnificant solid wastedisposal

s shall be coordinatedto provide
isdictionsservingthe parkand
on andsafetyservicesthat meetthe
gementactionscould includethe
high-useareasanddesigninga

asyandrapid accessto the park by
accessthroughoutthe park,
rimeteranduseof vegetation
otherkeyareascould be used
exceptfor scheduledeventsin

the needfor additionalpublic
acton police services.

ducepopulationgrowth, or the
Therefore,therewould be no
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significant impacton public schoolssystems.Further,The Planincludesseveraleducational
opportunitiesthat could providebeneficialresourcesto local schools.

‘S
HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUSMATERIALS

Increasein Public Accessand Use ‘S

Implementationof the proposedGeneralPlanAmendmentwouldapplymanagementzoningto
the parkthat could result in increasedpublic useof the park. Greaterhumanpresenceand
accessibilityto remoteareasof thepark could increasethe likelihoodof illegal dumpingof
wastes,including hazardouswastes.However,this potentialgenerallyexistsin all wildiandsand
openspacepreservesandwould not be considereda substantialthreatto the public or thepark.
Therefore,potentialincreasesin illegal dumpingof wasteswould not bea significantimpact.
Moreover,the additionof afull-time park rangerforce wouldreducethepotentialfor illegal
dumping.

PesticideUse

Continueduseof pesticidesandfertilizers areanticipatedas part of the regularparkmaintenance.
The overall amountof pesticidesandfertilizers usedandstoredatKHSRA could increase
somewhatfrom existinglevels,but wouldnot beconsidereda significantimpact.

ORGANIZATIONS AND PERSONS CONSULTED

Organizationsandpersonsconsultedappearin AppendicesA throughD.

COMMENTS RECEIVED

ORGANIZATIONS AND PERSONSCOMMENTING

DRAFT GENERAL PLANAMENDMENT AND EIR SEPTEMBER 2001

The following agenciesandindividualssubmittedcommentson the Draft GeneralPlan
AmendmentandE issuedfor public reviewin September2001:

* Baldwin Stocker,LLC, M.L. SpanierNovember5, 2001 ‘S

* BallonaCreekRenaissance,JimLamm,PresidentNovember21, 2001
* City of CulverCity, E. Wolkowltz, MayorOctober29,2001
* City of CulverCity, M. Thompson,ActingChiefAdministrativeOfficer November13,

2001
* City of CulverCity, M. Thompson,ActingChiefAdministrativeOfficer November14,

2001
* City of CulverCity, M. Thompson,Acting ChiefAdministrativeOfficer November21,

2001
* City of CulverCity, M. Thompson,Acting ChiefAdministrativeOfficer February4, 2002
* Mary Ann GreeneDecember6, 2001 ‘S
* DonaldP. LovingfossNovember17,2001
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* JackieMcCain November23, 2001
* NativeAmericanHeritageCommission,R. Wood,Asso

July 31, 2001
* StarEducation,K. Bozzi, ExecutiveDirectorJune22, 2
* Stateof California,Departmentof Conservation,R.K. B

2001
* Stateof California,Departmentof FishandGame,D.R.

SupervisorAugust20,2001
* Stateof California,Departmentof ParksandRecreation,

Accessibility Section,L Smith Canar,AccessibilityProg
* Stateof California, Departmentof Transportation,S. Bu

November13, 2001
* StockerResources,Inc., H. Hewitt, Hewitt & O’Neil LL

RECIRCULATED DRAFT GENERAL PLAN AMEN
2002

A list of organizationsandpersonscommentingon the Recir
AmendmentandEIR will be providedfollowing the complet
this document.

RESPONSESTO COMMENTS

iateGovernmentalProgramAnalyst

01
ker, District DeputyDecember11,

ladwick, EnvironmentalSpecialist

Acquisition andDevelopment-
am ManagerNovember20, 2001
well, IGRJCEQAProgramManager

November21, 2001

MENT AND EIR JUNE

ulatedDraft GeneralPlan
on of thepublic reviewperiod for

DRAFTGENERALPLANAMENDMENTAND EIR SEPTEMBER 2001

Baldwin Stocker, LLC, M.L. SpanierNovember 5, 001

Theseconmientshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

Ballona Creek Renaissance,Jim Lamm, President ovember21,2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

City of Culver City, E. Wolkowltz, Mayor October 9,2001

Thecommentorsrequestfor an extensionof thepublic comm
however,as indicatedby the list of commentors,City of Cul
receivedandarebeingconsideredin this document. In additi
GeneralPlanAmendmentandEW wouldprovidethe City of
to provideinput on the proposedaction.

nt periodwas not formally granted,
r City commentshavebeen
n, recirculationof theDraft

Culver City additionalopportunity
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City of Culver City, M. Thompson,Acting Chief Administrative Officer November
13, 2001

The conmientorsrequestfor an extensionof the publiccommentperiodwas not formally granted,
however,as indicatedby the list of commentors,City of CulverCity commentshavebeen
receivedandarebeingconsideredin this document. In addition,recirculationof the Draft
GeneralPlanAmendmentandEIR would providethe City of CulverCity additionalopportunity
to provideinput on the proposedaction. Commentsmaderegardingtheenvironmentalanalysis
havebeenfully consideredby the recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendmentandEIR.

City of Culver City, M. Thompson,Acting Chief Administrative Officer November
14, 2001

Commentsmaderegardingthe environmentalanalysishavebeenfully consideredby the
recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendmentandEIR.

City of Culver City, M. Thompson,Acting Chief Administrative Officer November
21,2001

Commentsmaderegardingtheenvironmentalanalysishavebeenfully consideredby the
recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendmentandEW.

City of Culver City, M. Thompson,Acting Chief Administrative Officer February
4, 2002

‘S
Commentsmaderegardingthe environmentalanalysishavebeenfully consideredby the
recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendmentandEIR.

‘S

Mary Ann GreeneDecember6, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

Donald P. Lovingfoss November 17, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

JackieMcCain November 23, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEW.

Native American Heritage Commission,R. Wood, AssociateGovernmental
Program Analyst July 31,2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculatedDraft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.
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StarEducation, K. Bozzi,ExecutiveDirector June 2 , 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

Stateof California, Departmentof Conservation,R.I . Baker, District Deputy
December11, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

Stateof California, Department of Fish and Game,D R. Chadwick, Environmental
SpecialistSupervisor August20,2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

State of California, Department ofParks and Recreaion, Acquisition and
Development- Accessibility Section,L Smith Canar, AccessibilityProgram
Manager November20, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

State of California, Departmentof Transportation, S.Buswell, IGRJCEQA Program
ManagerNovember 13, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby therecirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

Stocker Resources,Inc., H. Hewitt, Hewitt & O’Neill LP November 21, 2001

Thesecommentshavebeenfully consideredby the recirculat d Draft GeneralPlanAmendment
andEIR.

RECIRCULATEDDRAFT GENERAL PLANAMEN MENT AND EIR JUNE
2002

Responsesto commentsreceivedregardingthe RecirculatedI raft GeneralPlanAmendmentwill
be providedfollowing completionof thepublic reviewperiodfor this document.
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APPENDIX A
BALDWIN HILLS ADVISORY COMMIT] EE

ORGANIZATIONS

HomeownersAssociations

REPRESENTATIVES

Baldwin Hills EstateHomeownersAssoc.
Baldwin Hills CrenshawCoalition
Baldwin Village GardensAssociation
Blair Hills Association
Concerned Citizensof
JeffersonBuckingham
Crenshaw Neighbors
Culver City HomeownersAssociation
East Culver City Alliance
Fox Hills Property OwnersAssociation
Hyde Park Network
Ladera Heights Civic Association
Raintree TownhouseAssociation
United HomeownersAssociation
Village Green Association

Chambers&BusinessOrganizations
Community DevelopmentTechnologies
Crenshaw Chamber of Commerce
Culver City Chamber of Commerce
Greater L.A. Af-Am Chamber of Commerce
Inglewood Chamber of Commerce

Community & Youth Organizations
Brotherhood Crusade
Big Brothers of Greater Los Angeles
ConcernedCitizens of South Central L.A.
Culver City Senior Center
L.A. ConservationCorps
Ladera SeniorsAdvisory Committee
NAACP, L.A. Chapter

Cal Lawrence, Board Member
Opal Young, Chair
Calvin Hall, President
Mary Ann Greene,President
Harold Johnson,President
Adams Crenshaw
Marvin Jackson,President
Ted Smith, Board Member
Marta Zaragoza,Board Member
Helen Creve, Board Member
Bertha Wellington, Chair
SteveLeon, Secretary
Kay Kemp, President
Yvonne King, Board Member
Les Roberson,Member

Dr. DeniseFairchild, President
Linda Young, ExecutiveDirector
Michael Balkman, Board of Directors
Tim Lester, ExecutiveDirector
Wayne Spencer,President

Noel Foucher,Assistant to President
Frederick G. Scott III, Vice President
Mark Williams, Program Director
Beverly Violin, Vice President
Bruce Saito, ExecutiveDirector
Charles Caballero, Board Member
Dr. Geraldine Washington, President

ConservationOrganizations
Audubon Society,Los AngelesChapter
Ballona Creek Renaissance
California Leagueof ConservationVoters, L.A.
Environmental DefenseFund
Environment Now
Sierra Club, AngelesChapter
Sierra Club, AngelesChapter
Member

Richard Epps,President
Jim Lamm, President
David Allgood, So. Calif. Director
Robert Garcia, Senior Attorney
Terry Tamminen, ExecutiveDirector
Bill Vanderberg, Task ForceMember
Ron Webster, Task Force Board
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EducationalInstitutions
USC

Culver City Unified School District
Los AngelesUnified School District
Natural History Museum of L.A. County
WestLos AngelesCommunity College

Dr. Tridib Banerjee,Professor, School
of Policy & Planning
Jonathan Flyer, Director of Facilities
ReneeJackson,Superintendent
Dr. John Heyning, Director
Mr. Frank Quiambao, Interim President

Southern Christian Leadership Conference
African Methodist EpiscopalChurch
Inglewood Ministerial Alliance
L.A. Council of Churches

PublicAgencies
Baldwin Hills Regional ConservationAuth.
California CoastalConservancy
California Conservation Corps
California Department of Parks & Rec.
City of Los AngelesDept. of Rec. & Parks
Culver City Human Services
Department of Fish and Game
Department of Conservation
InglewoodParks & Recreation
Kenneth Hahn State RecreationArea
L.A. County Dept. Parks & Recreation
Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy

Rev. G. Lind Taylor
Rev. Carolyn Tyler Guidry
Rev. William Thurmond
Rev. Norman Copeland

Yvonne Brathwaite-Burke, Chair
Bill Ahern, ExecutiveDirector
H. WessPratt,Director
Rusty Areias, Director
Ellie Oppenheim,General Manager
Don Rogers,Director
Bob Hight, Director
Darryl Young, Director
Matt Robinson, Director
Lori Bennett, Park Superintendent
Jim Park, Assistant Director
JosephT. Edmiston, Executive Director

LawEnforcement
L.A. County PoliceDept./Parks Bureau
L.A. County Sheriff’s Dept./Marina Substation
California Highway Patrol WestLos Angeles

ElectedOfficials
Congresswoman
Senator
Senator
Assemblyman
L.A. County Supervisor
Mayor, City of Culver City
Mayor, City of Inglewood
L.A. City Councilwoman
L.A. City Councilman
L.A. City Councilman

Landowners
Airey Family Trust
Baldwin StockerLLC,
Cone Family
Inglewood Hills Partners LLC
Lloyd Properties

Captain Carl Moore
Captain Rod Lyons
Captain Lauren Dummer

Maxine Waters
Kevin Murray
Ed Vincent
Herb Wesson
Yvonne Brathwaite-Burke
David Hauptman,
RooseveltDorn,
Ruth Galanter
Nate Holden
Mark Ridley-Thomas

J.B. Airey
Maury Spanier
Peter Hoss
Don Lovingfoss
Frank Cribbs

‘S

‘S

ReligiousInstitutions

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S

‘S
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Stocker Resources Mark Armbruster & KermanMaddox
Vickers Group Roy Naftzger
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LIST OF PUBLIC WORKSHOPSASSOCI. TED WITH THIS
PLANNING EFFORT

Baldwin Hills Park Planning Workshops - SeriesI

Date Location
July 11th, 2000 Oasisat the Baldwin Hills C enshawPlaza
July 13th, 2000 CommunityRoom,Inglewo d City Hall
July 15th, 2000 Park Hills CommunityChur h, WindsorHills
July 25th, 2000 Wilfandel Club, WestAdam
July 27th, 2000 CommunityRoomWestfiell , Fox Hills Mall
July 29th, 2000 VeteransMemorial Building, CulverCity

Baldwin Hills Planning Workshops - SeriesII

Date Location
March 14th, 2001 WestLos AngelesC llege
March17th, 2001 WestLos AngelesC llege
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LIST OFPREPARERS

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF PARKSAND RE ‘REATION

Lead Agency

ProjectManager WayneWoodruff, StatewideGeneral lan Coordinator

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCEASSOCIATES

ConsultantsPreparing the Recirculated GeneralPla i Amendment and Environmental
Impact Report

ProjectDirector DanWormhoudt

ProjectManager NancyBarbic

Deputy ProjectManager Alisa Moore

COMMUNITY CONSERVANCYINTERNATIONAL

Baldwin Hills Master Plan Coordinators

Editor EstherFeldman

Authors EstherFeldman,David McN ill, SilissaUriarte-Smith

Layout SilissaUriarte-Smith

Cover JimCokas-JimCokasDesig

OTHER CONSULTANTS

Baldwin Hills Master Plan Consultants

LandscapeArchitecture Mia Lehrer+ Associates
Hood Design

Mapping GreenlnfoNetwork
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Natural Resources NaturalHistory Museumof Los AngelesCountyFoundation

Photos ThomasChapin,JamesP. Kenney,Arnold Small, Craig
Collins, JamesP. Kenney,JackN. Levy, David McNeill,

PhysicalResources Dr. RichardMeehan
Alan Burzlaff, SystemTechnologyAssociates ‘S

SystemTechnologyAssociates

Natural Resources PamelaWright
Valerie Anderson ‘S

Kent Beaman
JamesP. Dines
Kimball Garrett
Louis LaPierre
KathyC. Molina

‘S
ExistingConditionsand EstherMarguliesandSaraFairchild of Mia Lehrer+
Issues Associates

ThePlan Mia Lehrer+ AssociatesandHood Design ‘S

EstherMargulies,SaraFairchild, Mia Lehrer,of Mia Lehrer+

Associates
‘S

SPECIAL THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING:
‘S

Individuals

* RussGuiney, CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreation ‘S

* SuzanneGoode,CaliforniaDepartmentof ParksandRecreation
* Lori Bennett,Los AngelesCountyDepartmentof ParksandRecreation
* JimPark,Los AngelesCountyDepartmentof ParksandRecreation
* Kimball Garrett,NaturalHistory Museumof LosAngelesCounty
* MountainsRecreationandConservationAuthority

William J. Yeates,Esq.
* AndreaMatarazzo,Remy,ThomasandMoose,LLP ‘S

Organizations
* California Departmentof ParksandRecreation ‘S

* The communitiesof theBaldwin Hills area
* City of CulverCity
* City of Inglewood
* City of Los Angeles

County of LosAngeles
* CommunityConservancyInternational
* California StateCoastalConservancy
* ARCO Foundation
* William andFloraHewlettFoundation ‘S

* The QuercusFund

‘S
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* NaturalHistory Museumof Los AngelesCountyFound tion
* Los AngelesAudubonSociety
* EnvironmentNow
* J.B. BerlandFoundation

-
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